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ABSTRACT 
3( 2H )-Benzofuranones have been shown to undergo efficient 
Witti g r eacti on with r esonance- st abilised phosphoranes at elevated 
temperatures , thus providing a convenient synthesis of 3- functionally 
substituted benzofurans . The initial products whi ch contained 
exocyclic double bonds were f ound to undergo fa.cile t~ermal , acid 
or b ase catalysed rearrangement to the corresponding benzofurans . 
The r eactions of 3(2H) - benzofuranones with acetylmethylenetriphenyl-
phos phorane were complicated by competing a ldol condensations in 
which 2-i sopropylidene-3(2H)-benzofuranones were formed. 
2 ( 3II) - Benzofuranones displayed reactivity towards these phos-
phoranes which parallel ed that of the 3 ( 2.'I) - benzofuranones , and these 
reactions a fforded 2- functionally substituted benzofurans . Rearrange-
ment of the initial Wittig products to the corresponding benzofurans 
was more f a cil e here as even when lower tempera tures and shorter re-
action times were employed only the rearranged products were ob-
served. 
The 3-cyanomethylbenzofurans formed by reaction of 3(2H)-benzo-
furanones wit h cyanomethylenetriphenylphosphorane were r educe d with 
lit hium a luminium hydri de. in good yield to the corresponding 3- (~ 
aminoethyl )benzofurans . The Wittig approach has thus been demonstrated 
to provide an elegant route to these physiologically active compounds . 
3-(~ -Aminoethyl)-7-methoxyb enzofuran was used as a key inter-
mediate in attempts to develop a synt hetic route to anal ogues of t he 
alkaloid gal anthamine . Initial construction of a six-member ed carbo-
cycl e onto the corresponding 3-(~ - acet aminoet~yl) derivat ive was 
unsuccessful as the proposed formylation at t he 1- position of t his 
compound failed . The Vil sLleier-Haach procedure resulted in !!,- for myl ation 
and the Re i che method gave the _§_- and .1- f ormyl derivati ves wit h 
formylation being directed or tho and para to the methoxyl substituent 
in the benzenoid ri ng. 
Fr iedel-Crafts acylation of the 3-(~ - acetami noethyl)benzofuran 
occurred in the _1- position to give a low yield of ethyl 3-( ~ - amino-
ethyl )-7- methoxybenzofuran- 4- glyoxylate . Unfortunately base hydroly~i s 
of this compound failed t0 re:nove the ami ne prot ecting group and t his 
(v ) 
precluded subsequent intramolecular Schiff- base formation to give the 
r equi red seven- membered heterocycle . 
3-Cyanomethyl-7-methoxybenzofuran was used as an alternate inter-
mediate but 1 - formylation of t his c ompound was also unsuccessful. Ho·,·1-
ever , Friedel-Crafts acylation of this compound gave ethyl 3- cyanomethyl-
7-methoxybenzofuran- 4- glyoxylate and subsequent catalytic hydro genation 
with Adam's catalyst afforded ethyl 9- methoxy-3,4 , 5 , 6- tetrahydrofuro 
L-4 , 3 , 2- ef _7 L-2 _Jbenzazepine-6- carboxylate . _!!- tethylat ion of t his 
cycli c secondary amine was followed oy Vilsmeier- Haach f or mylation to 
give the 1 - formyl derivative . A Wittig reaction converted t his compound 
t o ethyl 9- methoxy- 5- methyl- 2- vinyl- 3,4 , 5 , 6- tetrahydrofuro L- 4 , 3 , 2-ef _7 
L-2 _7benzazepine-6- carboxy l ate . It was thought that the diene moiety 
of this compound , comprising the 1 - vinyl group and adjacent furan ring 
double bond , mi ght undergo a Diels- Alder cycloaddition with an approp-
riate dienophile to form an adduct which contai ned the required gal an-
t hamine ring structure . Ho~ever , preliminary reaction of this diene 
with severa l dieneophi l es were unsuccessful under the conditions used . 
1 
INTR ODUCTION 
( i ) The Wittig Rea ction 
The reaction occurring b etween an alkyl idenephosphorane a~d an 
aldehyde or ketone-to form an olefin and a phosphine oxide has become 
known as t h e Wittig r eaction after t ~e German chemist Georg Wittig who 
first showed the value of t his procedure i n t he synthesis of olefins1 , 2 , 3 
(Figure 1 ). The reaction is carried out in alkaline medium and usually 
under mild co ~ditions . 
'"'-c=C R
1 <:: 
R1/ R4 
+ 
RP--0 
Fi gure 1 
Cons equent ly it is the method of choice for ~he preparation of acid 
sensitive olefins such as carotenoids4 and met hylene steroids5• 
Another a dvant age of the wittig reaction is tha t the carbonyl group is 
replaced specifica lly by a carbon- carbon double bond . I n contrast , 
olefin synthes es involving _dehydration or dehalogenat ion steps often 
permit t he for ~at ion of positional isomers or rearrangement of the 
or iginal olefinic product under the i nfluence of the acid or base catalyst . 
Phosp1:loranes can best be consi dered as having resonance- st abili sed. 
structures in which there is s ome overlap between t he carbon p orbit al 
and one of t he d orbital s of phosphorus6 • Phosphoranes may thus be 
considered a s r esonance hybrids of t he two limiting structures 2a a nd 2b 
shown in Figure 2 . 
2a ylene form 2b yli d form 
Figure 2 
2 
The Witti g react i ons ca n be represented as proceeding vi a nucl eophilic 
addition of t he ylid form of the phosphorane to the polarised carbonyl group 
to give the betaine ( 3a) . Collapse of the betaine by way of a four - membered 
cyclic oxaphosphet ane t hen gives the products (Figure 3)7' 8 
Figure 3 
Either the first or second step may be r ate determining der ending upo n 
the react ants~'lO 
The reactivity of t he phosphorace has been shown to be dependant upon 
t he nat1.:.re of the substituents R1 and R2 i n t he a l kylidene portion as well 
as the substituents R bonded to ·phosphorus. 11 '
12 
In practice R is nearly 
always phenyl . Triphenyl phos phoranes in whic~ either R
1 
or R
2 
are electron-
withdrawing groups (e g . CN, COR or COf) exhibit decreased nucleophilicity 
and thus reactivity towards ca rbo nyl gr oups because the lone el ectron pair 
t b "' b f 2b . d 1 1 · d . t Rl or R
2
• R -'- f th. t on .e '-car on o is e oca ise in o eagen~s o · is ype 
are known to show lower react ivity towards carbonyl compounds than those i n 
which e l ectron- withdrawing groups are absent ( eg . R1~alkyl, 0 alkyl or phenyl) . 
For inst anc e reaction of cyclohexanone wit t et hoxycar bonyl met hy l enetriphenyl-
phosphorane in refluxing toluene gave a maximum yield of 25% ethyl cyclohexyl -
idenea c etate13 wherea s reaction wit h methylenetriphenylphosphorane in refluxing 
ether for only three hours gave 52% methy l enecyclohexane
14 (Fi gure 4) . 
Not surprisingly non-st abilis ed phosphor anes a re l ess stable to water , the 
atmosphere and heat and react i ons involving these r eagent s must be conducted 
under anhydrous conditions and i n an inert atmosphere . 
3 
ether reflux 52 % 
3hr 
tolu ene ref lux i.,5 % 
Kineti c studies have shown that wit:1 resonance-stabilised 
phosphoranes the r ate-determining step involves the initial addition 
to the carbonyl group to form the betaine:5 Thus such phosphoranes 
normally re act more re adily with aldehydes than the l ess electrophilic 
ketones . For example ethoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane gave 
a quantitative yield of ethyl cinnamate upon reaction with benzaldehyde 
in refluxing benzene for six hours : 6 In contrast the analo gous reaction 
wi t .1-i methyl phenyl ketone (lfforded only 58% of ethyl 3- phenyl- 2- butenate 
after ten hours at 170° in the absence of a solvent7 (Figure 5 ) , 
FigJ.re 5 
100 % 
benzene refiux 
6hr 
si. % 
10hr, 170 
0 
However the rea ctive a l kylidenephosphoranes have "been s hown to add 
r apidly to c~r::ionyl groups but here subse~uent decomposition of the 
b t · · lB T' . t· th e aine to p:roducts wa s slow and r ate determining . nus wi n ese re-
agents various a ldehydes or ketones normally rea ct at comparable r ates . 
4 
Unfortunately the Wittig reaction is not subject to absolute 
steric c ont rol. Normally a mixture of cis and trans isomers is 
produced in which , with resonanc e- stabilised phosphoranes, the trans 
isomer generally predominates . This is due to the f ~ct that the threo 
form of the intermediate bet a ine (which l eads to the trans isomer) is 
l ess sterically hindered than the erythro for~ . Recent investie~t ions 
have shown , however, that a high degree of steric control may be achieved 
by proper choice of experiment a l conditions~9 
Side reactions occur only rarely in Wittig reactions but of 
parti c1.1l ar interest to the present investigation was the abnormal be-
haviour displ ayed by readily enolisabl e ketones , cyclohexane and cyclo-
pentadi ene . Here the basic alkylidenephosphorane may also function as a 
proton acceptor and remove a proton from t~e position.s - to the carbonyl 
group . If the reaction between the ylid and the carbonyl compound is 
th . t. 20 ( . sterica lly hindered en')lisation may become e main reac ion Figure 6). 
+ ) + 
Figure 6 
In some s ":.1ch "wittig" rea cti ::ms the enola-t e ion has been sh '.)wn to 
undergo a subsequent aldol c ')ndensation . Thus methoxymethylenetriphenyl-
phosphorane was effective in converting cyclopentanone to 2- cyclopentylid-
21 ) enecyclopentanone (Fig~re 7 • 
0 
) 
Figure 7 
Wittig h i mself observed that lowering the temperature tends to 
favour the Wit tig rea ction over the competing aldol condensation . 
5 
Ab normal "Wittig" reacti ons have also been reported between enol 
l ac tones and reactive alkylidenephosphoranes~2 Thus attack of the 
phosphorane on the lactone resul ted in ring- opening wi t h formation of a 
phosphonium enolate salt . Cyclisation then occurred by an intramolecular 
Wittig reaction to give an ~ - unsatur2.t ed ketone (Fi gure 8 ) . 
) 
R 
Figure 8 
CH~x, 
H I 
" 
- " 
"' R 
I 
t 
Esters and aliphatic carbocylic acid anhydrides normally re~ct 
wit h alkylidenephosphoranes cont a ining an o( - hydroge n to afford stabl e 
_a - keto a lkylidene ph osphoranes23 (Figur: 9) . 
¢p CHR + 
Figure 9 
I n contra st , cyclic five - membered aliphati c and aromatic aDhydrides 
react readily with resonance-stab ilised phosphoranes to give normal 
Wittig rea ction products~4 Thus phthalic anhydri de gives about 60% of t he 
corres pondi ng enol l actone u pon rea ction with a variety of resonance-
st abilised phosphoranes ( Fig~re 10 ) . 
6 
Figure 10 
Eno l l a ctones are thus formed in the presence of r esonance-
stabilised phosphoranes , but are r ing- opened in the presence of re-
a ctive phosphoranes . The decreased basicity of resonance- stabilised 
phosphoranes presumably accounts for the stability of the lactone ring 
i n the presence of these reagents . 
( i i ) The Reactivity of 3( 2H )-Benzofuranones 
The "C hemical Abstracts " numbering for benzofurans is given in 
Figure 11 . 
OH 
6 
2 
Fi gure 11 
3( 2R )-Benzofuranone is tautomeric with 3- hydroxybenzofuran and is 
we l l lmown to disJlay sluggish ketonic reactivity . Although 3(2H)- benzo-
furanones readily afford oximes , with other carbonyl r eagents such as 
phenylhydrazone and sernicarbazide , the corresponding derivatives are 
obtained only with difficulty . This was shown to be due not to enol-
i Sation but to the t endency of t~'lese c ::- mpounds to ring- open in the 
presence of basi c reagent~5 (Figure 12 ). 
NH 2CONHNH 2 .. HCI 
CHNa0 2CCH 3 J 
cold 
7 
) 
) 
40-50° 
Figure 12 
/CHNHNHCONH, 
CH 3 
However , 3(2H)-b enzofuranones do behave a s typical ketones in 
their rea ctions with Grignard reagents . The carbinol which is initia lly 
form ed genera lly undergo es dehydrati on during decomposition of t he 
magnesium complex to give a 3- substituted benzofurafi
6 (Figure 13) . 
Figure 13 
The met hylene protons of 3 ( 2H )-benzofuranones ~ to the carbonyl 
group are very reactive and c Qndense readily with carbonyl compounds . 
Thus in the presence of b a se 3(2H )-benzofuranone ~ndergoes self-
condensation to form two isomeric binuclear prod~ct~7 (Fig~re 14) . 
NaOH 
+ 
Figure 14 
Bec ause of the tautomeric nature of the 3(2R)-benzofuranones 
they a lso rea ct as enols affording derivatives of 3- hydroxybenzofurans . 
Thus many of these compounds are soluble in cold alkal i and c an be re-
precipit a ted by a cid~S Acyl ation of 3(2H )-benzofuranones with acyl 
chlorides or a cid anhydrides give the corresponding enol ester~
9
while 
methylation with dimethyl sulphate c 2-n proceed to give either the ~ -
methyl or Q-methyl derivative~O (Figur e 15) . 
OH COR 
RCOCI o" ) 
OH 
) 
8 
9 
3(2H)-Benzofuranones have also been shown to undergo acid cataly ed 
aldol condensations in the enol form . For example 6- methoxy-3(2H)-
benzofuranone reacts with acetone in t~e presence of zinc chloride to 
give 2-i sopropylidene-3( 2H) - benzofuraJ1 (Figure 16) . 
(CH 3)2-0 ZnCl 2 HF n-(CH3J~Znc1. ' 
/ 
Figure 16 
To date there have been no report ed Wittig reactions involving 
3 ( 2H)-benzofuranones . A successful Wittig reaction between these 
ketones and resonance-stabilised phosphoranes sbould provide a convenient 
route to 3- functionally substituted benzofurans, via the isomeris ation 
of the initial Wittig product (Scheme 1) . Such an isomerisation would 
b e expected to be facile because of the a ccompanying aromatisation of 
the benzofuran ri ng32 . Hence the applicability of this approach to the 
synthesis of 3- substituted benzofurans has been investigated . 
10 
HR 
;-
1 
Scheme 1 (I) 
( iii ) The Reactivity of 2 ( 3H )-Benzofuranones 
The rea ctivity exhibited by 2 ( 3H) - benzofuranones is in general 
consistent with that of l actones . Thus t he l acto ne r ing is readily 
opened by basi c reagents to a fford -derivatives of Q- hydroxypheny lacetic 
acid (Figure 17 ) ~3 R CHC02Na 
OH 
R 
CHONH 2 
OH 
HCI 
Figure 17 
However , several 2 ( 3H )-benzofuranones have been shown to µndergo 
self-condensati on in the presence of base ( sodium hydride ) with the 
formation of a 3-Q- hydroxya cetyl-2 ( 3H )-benzofuranone ~4 This reaction 
probab l y pro c eeds vi a abst r action of one of the methy l ene urotons of 
( I I) by base to give t e carbanion ( III ) whi ch t hen ini t i ate s nucl eo-
philic attack u pon the carbonyl carbon atom of another mol ecule of 
(II), (Figure 18 ) . 
R R 
(11) 
R 
R 
Figure 18 
11 
A more direct indication that 2 ( 3H )-benzofuranones possess ketonic 
properties is given by the rea c tion of 3( 2R )-benzofuranone a nd i ts 
5- b t omo derivative with 1 ,1-dimethoxyethylene under mild c onditions to 
afford hieh yields of t he corresponding 3-(o( - methoxy ) all0Jl idene-2( 3H )-
b enzofuranone (Figure 1 9 ) 3'.? 
R 
-CH 30H 
< 
R=HR , 
Fi gure 19 
The proposed mechanism involves enolisation of the 2 ( 3H) - benzo-
furanone and this was s~pported by the observat ion that deuteriation 
of the o( -posit ion of the lactor.e gives a product which contai ns 
deuterium in the vinyl methyl group . 
From t he reactivity exhibited by 2 (3P. )-benzofuranones one might 
expect that treat r:ient of these lactones with alkylidenephosphoranes 
12 
c ould result in nucleophilic addition of t he ylid form of the phosphorar. e 
to the carbonyl carbon ato~ to give the betaine (IV) (Scheme 2) . 
> 
(IV) 
I 
(V) 
(VI) 
Scheme 2 
Two modes of reaction c oul d be envisaged for the betaine . If 
th e four- membered cyclic compound (V) w~s then formed , cis elimination 
of triphenylphosphine oxide could follow to give the r.ormal Wittig 
products . Alt ernatively the betaine cou ld ring- open to give the phosph-
onium enolate salt (VI) . In this case , the four-!'De rr.bered cyclic 
c ompound might still be formed as shown , and subsequent l y lead to the 
expected products . 
A successful Wittig reaction between 2 ( 3H )-benzofuranones and 
r esonance-stabilised phos phoranes would give a ccess to 2- functionally 
substitut ed benzofurans , via isomerisation of the initial Wittig product , 
and the applicability of this approach has been investigc.ted . 
13 
( iv) Synthes i s · of 3- Substituted Benzof ur ans 
( a ) General Synthet ic Routes 
The cyc lis ati on of appropriate l y substitut ed benzene derivatives 
affords 3- alkyl, 3- aryl and 3( 2H )-benzofuranones 36 , 37but other 3-
sub s titut e d benzofurans su ch as (I) are not directly available by ring 
closure methods or by elect rophi lic substitution except in a few 
isolated ca.ses . 
For inst ance t he condensation of ~ - benzoquinone and 4- diethyl -
amino-3-buten- 2- one i n anhydrous a ceti c acid gave 3- acetyl- 5- hydroxy-
benzofuran (VII ). Subseq_uent methyl at ion of (VII ) gave the 5- rr.ethoxy 
derivative (VIII ), which on treat ment with morpholine 2.nd sulphur in a 
Willgerodt r eact ion gave 5- methoxybenzofuran- 3-acetic ac id38 (IX) (Figure 
20). 
(I X ) 
Figure 20 
R 
30 % 
(VII) R=H 
( VIII) R=CH 3 
3( 2H )-Benzofuranones have r are ly been use d as precursors to 
substituted benzof~rans such as (I), but s ever~l synt hetic met hods have 
be en r eported . Fo r instance met hy l benzofur an- 3- acet ate (X) and its 
5- met hyl derivative have been prepared in very low yield by the 
Reformat s ky reaction of a 3 ( 2H )-benzofuranone and met hyl bromoa cetate 39 
Br CH 2CO2CH 3 Zn wool 
HgCl2 '&e.~-a..:e:NE 
Fi gure 21 
) 
R 
(X) R =H 
R=CH 3 
14 
Further, 3-cyanorr.et ll~rlbenzofuran (XI ) has been prepared by a 
Knovenagel reaction between 3(2H )-benzofuranone and cyanoacetic a.cid 
with accompanying decarboxylatio~O (Figure 22 ). No yield was given in 
this patent method . 
NCCH 2C02H,/NH402CCH 3) )(\\\~vw, ?t~,\U'X. l.OY'\t' 
Figure 22 
(XI) 
However, several s uch attempts to utilise 3 ( 2H )-benzofuranones 
h b .. 41 ave een shown to be abortive . For example G. Hallmann and K. Hagele 
reported that the attempted condensation of 5- methoxy- 3(2H}-benzofuranone 
with zinc/ bromoacetonitrile and wit h ethyl cyanoacet a te were both 
unsuccessful (Figure 23 ). 
Fi e;ure 23 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
R 
' 
')I 
A Fischer-Indole type synthesis involvjng a direct cyclisation 
step has c>.lso been used in the preparaticn of 2- alkyl-3- substi tuted 
benzofura~s12 Thus ethyl 2-~ethyl- 5- nitrobenzofuran- 3- acetate (XIII) 
was obtained in 40% overa ll yield by this method (Figure 24 ). 
15 
(XII) 
Figure 24 
Since the _2- phenyloxime (XII) was obtained by the exothermic 
rea ction of a metallic salt of HON=C(cH 3)cEJ and an aryl halide , this 
method suffered from a structural restriction as it necessitated having 
electron- withdrawing substituents i n the benzene ring in order to 
facilit at e this reaction . 
Gernerally , indirect methods have been used in tte synthesis of 
3- substituted benzofurans where the substituent was neither alkyl nor 
aryl . However , 2- alkylbenzofura,ns· undergo facile electrophilic substit -
ution in the 3- position thus making these compounds readily available . 
For example chloromethylation of 2- methylbenzofuran with trioxane and 
concentrated hydrochloric z.cid afforded the 3- chloromethyl derivative . 
Via subsequent reactions this co ,pound could be converted to tte 3-
cyanomethylbenzofuran (XIV ) or the 3- acetic acid43 (xv ), (Figure 25) . 
CoNc. HCI H3 
(XIV) 
71% 
Fi e,"1.:re 25 
sot 
(XV) 
(b ) 3- (~ - Aminoethyl )benzofurans 
For reasons which will become apparent we were particularly 
interested in the synthesis of 3-(~ -aminoethyl)benzofurans . 
16 
The development of synthetic rout es to 3-{~ -aminoethy]p.ndoles 
has been the subject of extensive research sinc e it was found that 
serotonin ( 3-( ~ - aminoethyl) - 5- hydroxyindole ), a b lood serum vasco-
constrictor agent , may play a role in the central nervous system14 
Ballmann and Higele41were the first workers to develop a route to the 
analogous 3- (~ - aminoethyl )benzofurans and it was subsequently found 
that these c ompounds also possessed physio logi cal activity . For 
example 3-(~ - aminoethyl )benzofuran (XVI) and its 5- hydroxy derivative 
(XVII ) were found to be stimulants, while the 5- methoxy derivative 
(XVIII ) was active as a r adioprotectant . 
H 
R= H 
- OH 
( XVI) 
(XVII) 
- OCH 3 (XVIII) 
The synthetic r oute (Figure 26 ) to these 3-(~ - amino ethyl )benzofurar.s 
ini t ia.lly involved the preparo.t ion of a benzofuran-3-c2.rbo:xylic aci d 
(XXII ). This wa s achieved from an appro priately substit~ted acetophenone 
(X IX ) via oxidaticn with selenium dioxide to theo( -ketoacid (XX) 
followed by ring clcsure with potassium carbonate to give the benzofuran-
2 ,3-dicarboxylic acid (XXI). Partial decarboxylation of (XXI ) then 
gave the benzofuran- 3-carboxylic acid . The co nversion of tte carbo-
xylic acid to the dimethylamide (XXIII) was then followed by reduction 
wit h lithium aluminium hydride to the dimethylaminomethylbenzofuran, 
which was isolated as the methiodide (XXIV) . This quaternary salt under-
went nucleophilic displacement with sodium cyanide to give the required 
3-cyanomethyl- benzofuran precursor (XXV ). This nitrile was then r ed~ced 
by treatment with lithium aluminium hydri de to give the appropriate 3-
( ~ - aminoethyl ) benzofuran . 
(XIX) 
(XXIII) 
(XXIV) 
l (XXII) 
R1 
Figure 26 
(XX) 
l 
(XXI) 
R 
(XXV) 
Hallmann and Hagele and several other groups have also utilised 
rel a ted multistep sequences in the preparation of 3- (~ - aminoet hyl) 
benzofurans15 , 46 
Us ing a differ ent approach, Jaeggi a~d Renner 39reacted a 3 ( 2H) -
benzofuranone witc methyl bromoacetate in a modified Reformatsky 
reaction to give the benzofurai:- 3- ac et ate (XXVI ) in very low yield . 
(XXVI ) wc:.s subsequent ly reduc ed wi tt lit hium aluminium hydride to the 
corresponding alcohol , the tosylate of which was reacted with aDmonia 
in a c losed tube a t 100° to give a good yield of the 3(~ - aminoethyl) 
benzofuran (XXVII ) (Figure 27 ). 
17 
(XXVII) 
R =H,CH 3 
Br CH 2CO2CH 3/Zn wo~\ 
Hg Cl'l. BE.N-Z.ENE. 
Figure 27 
R 
18 
( XXVI) 
(I) Li AIH4 
(11) T OSYlCI 
The Hoffman-LaRoche company40synthesised the 3-cyanomethylbenzofuran 
pre cursor (XXVI Il) in one step from a 3 ( 2H) - benzofuranone and cyanoacetic 
acid by the Cope modific ation of the Knovenagel r eaction (Figure 28) . 
Unfortunately no details noryield wer e reported for this r eaction . 
) 
(XXVIII) 
R 
R=H,OCH 3 
Figure 28 
19 
3-(~ - Aminoethyl)benzofurans are thus accessible by a variety of 
independent routes, tl:e shortest being tha t of Hoffman-LaRoche ,-,here 
the 3- cyanomet hylbenzofuran precursor was prepared in one step from a 
3( 2H )-benzofuranone . However no yield nor experiment a l method were 
given for t his procedure and one cannot determine the efficiency of 
this appro 2,ch . 
An efficient Wittig reaction between cyanomethylenet ri phenyl 
pho sphorane and a 3(2H)-benzofuranone would thus be a novel and 
convenient means of preparing these key 3-cyanomethylbenzofuran pre-
cursors . Hence the appli cability of the Wittig approach to the synthesis 
of 3- (~ - aminoet hyl )benzofurans has been investigated. 
( v ) The Galanthamine Alkaloids 
Galanthamine and its congeners , lycoramine (dihydrogalant hamine )17- 49 
epiga lanthamine50 , 51and narwedi ne (galanthaminone ) 52etc, are fr equently 
encountered in the bulbs of the Amaryllidaceae and contain a 3-(~ -
amino ethyl )be nzo f1:.ran moiety . The "Chemical Abstra cts " numbering for 
the galanthamine ring system is given in Fi gu~e 29 . 
Both synthetic and natural galanthamines appear to possess 
analgesic activity ( pai n relief) compar ab l e to that of morphine5~ 
Galanthamines have also been s town to be active as anticholinesterases 
i . e . , subst ances whic h a re used in the treatment of neuromuscular 
dis eases . For example galanthamine has been of benefit as a nerve 
re generator in the treatment of polio and myasthenia gravis~4 
One investigation into the act ivities of galantharc ine compounds 
as anticholinesterases has shown that a hydroxyl group is necesss.ry 
for high potency . The locE.tion of the hydroxyl group was not entirely 
rigid however, as some compounds contained t his moiety in the benzene 
ring and others in the a licyclic ring~ 5 
56 Barton a nd Cohen recognised that the galanthamine structure 
coul d be regarded as derived from the _!!- benzylphenethyl s mine, Norbelladine 
(:XX:IXA ), the phenolic groups of which could direct ~ - and/or 12ara-
coupling between t he ri ngs . Tracer experiments have substantiated 
this hypothesis and Barton and Kirby57 have achieved the total synthesis 
of galanthamine and epi ga l ant hamine along these lines (Figure 30) . Thus 
the di phenolic amine (XXIX) was synthesised and it underwent phenolic 
oxidation with alkaline ferricyanide to afford a very low yield of 
racemic narwedine (XXX ). The narwedine was resolved and reduction of 
(-) - narwedine ,.,i th lithium aluminium hydride gave (-) - galant hamine 
and ( - ) - epi galanttamine . 
i, 
H 
Galanthamine 
....9H 
\H 
. 'y H2 
H2C.........._~H2 
Narwedine 
t3 
....9H 
\H 
)
' H2 
H2C'--._ H2 
N 
l 
CH1 
Epiga lanthami ne 
Lycoram ine 
Chi idanth i ne H abranthi ne 
Figure 1 9 
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H 
OR 
H 
---'!7 
(XXIX a) R=CH 3 
(XXIX) R=H 
(-) - gala:nthamine ~ 
21 
(XXX) 
(-) - epigalantt~mine 
Figure 30 
Franck58reported that the yield of similar coupling reactions 
was greatly improved by protection of the nitrogen in starting 
materials by amide form ation . Thus the ga lanthamine derivative (XXXII) 
was formed in 46% yield by phenolic oxi dation of (XX.XI) (Fi gure 31 ). 
OH 
) 
H 
(XXXI) OH(XXXII) 
OH 
Figure 31 
However in analogous reactions cycl isations sometimes occur red 
preferentially with para-para coupling witl: respect to t he hydroxyl 
group , thus forming products without the ether bridge . For example 
phenolic oxidation of the amide (XX.XIII ) witr. alkaline ferricyanide 
gave only (XXXIV ) ~9in 81% yield (Fi ture 32) . 
( XXXIII) 
Figure 32 
Kametani53 and coworkers thus synthesised 2- bromo- 5- hydroxy-! -
( 4- hydrox;yphenethyl )-4- methoxy-! - met hyl benzami de (XX.XV) with tl:e hope 
that the bromine substituent would inhibit coupling para to the 
hydroxyl group and hence favour ortho- coupling and formation of the 
narwedine type enone (XXXVI ) (Figure 33 ). Thus phenolic oxidation of 
(XXXV ) gave 40% of this enone and reduction with lithium a l uminium 
hydride gave a stereoisomeric ,mixture of (::!:. )-galanthamine and ( ::!:. ) -
epigalanthamine in good yield . 
H 
NCH 3 -------:===== 
(XXXV) (xxxv1) 
Figure 33 
Uyeo60used a s-equential approach for t he synthesi s of a 
galanthamine derivative , namely deoxymethyllyc oramine (XXXXIII) , 
This rat her l ong route involved th e foroation of a biphenyl (XXXVII ) 
which was cyanoet hyl ated to (XXXVI II) . Sodium b orohydride reduction 
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of (XXXVIII) gave the alcohol (XXXIX) which underwent intra-
molecular ether for~ation to give the hexahydrodibenzofuran (XX.XX) 
when treated with phosphorus bromide . Co nversion to (XXXXI) \·1as 
foll owed by a Bischler-Napieralski ring-closure to achieve the 
galanthamine fused ring system of (XXXXII ) (Figure 34) . 
(XXXVII) ( XXXVIII) (XXXIX) 
R 
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(XXXX ) (X XXXI ) ( XXXXII) R=C2Hs 
( XXXXIII) R=H 
Figure 34 
In view of the therapeutic value of galanthamine analoges , tl:e 
development of an efficient route to these compounds would be of 
considerable value . As none of the above methods provide unambiguous 
or fac ile access to these heterocycles a new approach was proposed , 
the general reaction scheme of whicr is outlined in Fi gure 35 . 
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( vi ) Propose d Synthetic Route 
Two alternative routes were envisaged for the construction of 
t he galanthamine ring system from the 3-((3-am inoethy~enzofr.ran(XXXXIV) . 
I n the first procedure , Vilsmeier- Haach for myl ation of the amide 
(XXXXV) would be expected to give the ~-formyl derivative (XXXXVI) 
which could then be converted to the g-vinyl derivative (XXXXVII) via 
a Wit tig reaction . (XXXXVII) has a 1,3-diene system and thus could 
undergo a Diels-Alder ( 2+4 ) cycloaddi tion with a dienophi le such as 
b1 
mal eic anhydride to for n: t he six- membered carbocycle of(XXX11Jlf1). Decarb-
boxy l ation of this adduct 63would then be followed by r~duction with 
60 platinum oxide to give the hexahydrodibenzofuran derivative (1). Uyeo 
has prepared this c ompound by a more lengthy route and a similar Bischer-
Napieralski ring closure could be used to achieve the final seven-
membered nitrogen heterocycle of (11). 
Alt ernatively (XXXXV ) may undergo Friedel-Crafts acylation para 
to the methoxyl substituent in the benzene ring to afford the d.. - keto 
ester (111) ?4 I n this case , base hydro l ysis of the amine protecting 
group65might then be a ccompanied by intramolecular Schiff base 
formation to give the seven- menbered nit r ogen heterocycle (1111) ?6 
The six- membered carbocycle could then be built onto (1111 ) i n a 
similar manner to the first approach . 
/ OCH 3 
OC0 2R
1 
(CH2) 2NHR 
fi gure 35 
(CH2) 2NHR 
\\ (XX XXIV) R=H 
\ (XXXX V) R=COCH 3 
\ 
HO 
l (XXXXVD 
t --( H)2NHR 
:::::::-... 
(XXXXVll I) 
1Pb(A94 
RHN (Hf\ 
I-
(IL) 
1Pt0, /H, 
RHN(l-lf\ 
L 
. R=COCH3 (L) 
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DISCUSSION 
( i ) Witt ig Reactions of 3(2H )- Benzofuranones 
R 
R= H 
OCH3 
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6- Methoxy- 3( 2H )- benzofuranone was used in the initia l investieation 
but it was found that no appreciable reaction occurred with methoxy-
carbo nyl methylenetri phenylphosphorane in refluxing b enzene even after 
24 hr . However , under the more forcing cond~tions of refluxing to luene 
( 24hr ) effici_ent reaction occurred and the initial Witti g product 6-
met hoxy- 3-methoxycarbonylmethylene- 2H- benzofuran (I) together with an 
isomer , met hyl 6- methoxybenzofu.'r an- 3- acetate (II) were isolated in 7% 
and 7Cf/> yie ld r espect ive ly . 5- Methoxy-3( 2H )-b enzofuranone rea cted 
similarly with ethoxycar bonyl methyl enetripheny l phosphorane to afford 
5- methoxy-3-ethoxycarbonylmethylene- 2H- benzofuran (VI) and et hyl 5-
methoxy-benzofuran- 3- a c et ate (VII) in 37% and 5Cf/> yield respectively . 
(l) 1 2 3 R=CH 3 R=H R=OCH 3 (11) 
1 2 3 
R=CH 3 R= H R=OCH 
H;iC 
The structural assignments of the products followed r eadi ly 
from their spectral properties • 
.,Table J 
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Portion of t he N.M.R. Spectra of 6- Methoxy- 3-methoxycarbonylmethylene-
2H-benzofuran (I) and 5- Methoxy- 3- ethoxycarbonylmethylene-2H- benzofuran 
(VI) . 
Compound ~ Proton Count J(Hz) Assignment 
(I) 5 . 56 2 d 3 . 0 OCB_2 
6 . 20 1 t 3 . 0 C=CB_C0 2cH3 
6 . 66- 2 m ArB_5,7 
6 . 78 
7 . 74 1 d 9 . 0 ArB_4 
(VI ) 5 . 50 2 d 3 . 0 oc_g_2 
6.13 1 t 3 . 0 C=CHC0 2c2H5 
6 . 80- 3 m Ar.!!4 , 6 ,7 
7.10 
Thus compounds (I) and (VI) exhibited signals in their n . m. r . spectra 
characteristic of olefinic protons allylically coupled to the methylene 
protons in the benzofuranoid ring (T able!) . Particularly relevant also 
-1 
were their infrared spectra which showed carbonyl absorption of 1686cm , 
and their ultraviolet spectra with /\ at 370nm, both indicative of 
max 
ck,G, - unsaturated esters . In contrast , compounds (II) and (VII) exhibited 
signals characteristic of 2-benzofuranyl protons (~ 7 . 60) in their n . m. r; 
spectra . Their infrared spectra showed absorption at 1736cm-l indicative 
of unconjugated esters, and their ultraviolet spectra were t ypically 
benzofuranoid67with no (\ greater than 300nm . 
max 
6-Methoxycarbonylmethylene-2H-benzofuran (I) probably had the~ 
configuration as shown . This assignment followed from the n . m. r . spectrum 
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which exhibited one aromatic proton signal , attributed to the _1-proton , 
at 1 p . p . m. lower field than the other aro!llat ic signals . This down-
field shift is caused by the close steric proximity of the carbomet hoxy 
group to the _1- prot .:m in thj s configuration and similar perturbat ions 
are well documented~4 , 68However , the a llylic coupling between the 
olefinic proton and the benzofuranoid methylene protons69was of similar 
magnitude to the ~ - 3-cyanomet~'lylene- 2H- benzofurans which are discussed 
l ater . Thus this assig;'lffient , in the absence of the other possible 
geometrical isomer for comparison , must be considered tentative . Tne 
5-met noxy- 3-ethoxycarbonylmethylene - 2H- benzofuran (VI) exhibited the 
same allylic coupling as ( I) but did not show a l mv field signal in 
the ar omatic portion of the n . m. r . spectrum and was unassigned . 
The rearranged iso~ers (II) and (VII) were most probably formed 
from the initial Wittig products b;y a double bond shift and hydrogen 
migration with a cc ompanying aromatisation of ihe benzofuran moiety . 
Such rearrangements are well known for benzenoid analogues 70but the 
tendency to rearrange was expected to be less marked in this system 
because of the low degree of aromaticity of t he benzofuran ring . Only 
several such rearrangements have been observed previously! 1 Both (I) 
and (VI) underwent isomerisatiori to the corresponding benzofuran when 
left standing in chlorofor~ solution overnight . 
Under similar experimental conditions 6- methoxy- and 5- methor.1-
3( 2H )-benzofuranones reacted with acetylmethylenetriphenylphos phora~'le 
to give the corresponding acetylmethylbenzofurans (III) and (VIII) in 
good yield . In addition , a smal ler quantity of an unexpected product, 
a 2- isopropylidene- 3 ( 61 )-benzofuranone ((I V), (IX)) was i so l ated in each 
case . 
(VII\) R1==OCH 3 R
2
==H 
(11\) R2 OCH 3 R1==H 2 1 (IV') R==OCH3 R==H 
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The forrr.aticn of the latter products was rationalised by considering t he 
21 phosphora ne to abstr~ct a proton from the benzofuranone and the so-
formed carbanion to undergo an a ldol condens2.tion72with the acetonyl-
phosphonium salt . This process would generate a betaine which could 
subsequently undergo elimination of triphenylphosphine oxide (Scheme 3) . 
Scher1e 3 
Thermal rearrangement of the 2- isopropenyl- 3(2H)-benzofuranone 
would then give the observed products via this unprecedented "pseudo-
Wittig" reaction . 
6- t1ethoxy- 3 ( 2H )-benzofuranone and 3(2H )-benzofuranone gave only 
the rearranged products (V) and (XITI) respectively when reacted with 
cyanomet~ylenetriphenyl pbosphor ane in refluxing xylene (24 hr) . 
(VJ 
(x111) 
(x11') . 
( xix') 
1 3 2 
R= R= H ,R=OCH 3 
1 2 3 
R=R=R=H 
2 3 1 . 
R= R= H, R=OCH 3 
1 2 3 
R=R=H,R-=OCH 3 
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Similarly 5- and 7-methoxybenzofuranone gave only the re-
arranged pr oducts (XII ) and (XIX ) respectively , after 43 hr refluxing 
in xyl ene . However , if the reaction time was reduced to 24 hr, 
appreciable yields of the unrearranged ! (X, XX) and f (XI , XXI) 
i somer s were iso l ated . 
R 
R 
( 
-" I H ,,:, NC 
J '··-- \ 
--H 
(X X) 
(X) 
R=H R=OCH 3 
R=H R=OCH 3 
R 
( XXI) R=H R=-OCH 3 
( X I) R=H R=OCH 3 
The E and Z isomers were distinguished princ ipal ly by their 
n . m. r . spect r a (Tab l e2 ) . 
Ea ch E- isomer exhibited a low field proton signal r elative to 
t he corresponding f- iso~er , and this signal was assigned to the A- proton 
i n t he aromati c r ing. Consistent wit~ this assignment was the observ-
ati on that the A- proton of the 5- methoxy isomer (X) was a doublet wit:1 
a characteristic meta coupling co~stant (J=3 . 0Hz ) from i nter action wit'.1 
t he £ - proton . Similarly the A- proton of the 7- methoxy iso~er (XX ) was 
a doub l et of doublets as expected f r om ortho coupling (J=8 . 0Hz) with 
t he 5- proton and meta co1J.pling (J=3 - 5Hz ) witi the _§_- proton . The c lose 
st er i c proximitJ of the cyanomethyl group to the A- prot on i n the E-
configur ation cause s t~is downfi eld shift~8 Fur ther more , the E- i s omers 
showed negl igible ally l i c c oupling between the olefinic prot on and the 
methyl ene pr ot ons in the benzofuranoid ring whil e t he corresponding 
protons of the Z-i s::>mer s were significantly coupl ed (J=3 , 0Hz ) . This in 
a c cord with anolo gous al l ylic systems wher e J .. d has a lways been 
69 C l S Ol 
l ar ger than Jt . d . 
r anso i 
The E- and Z- isomer s underwent thermal (refluxing xy l ene ), a cid 
cat a l ysed (r ef lux 2 hr with trace ~ - t ol uenesulphonic acid in benzene ), 
or base catal ysed ( ref l ux 2 hr with t r ace sodium met i oxi de in methanol ) 
- I 
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re arrangement to the corresponding 3-cyanomethyl benzofurans in virtually 
quantitative yield . 
Table 2 
Portion of the N.M.R . Spectra of E- and f - 3-Cyanomethylene- 2H- benzo-
furan compounds 
Compound ·~ Proton Count J(Hz) As signment 
(A )E-isomers 
5- Methoxy 5 . 24 1 s OC.!:!_2 
6 . 90- 2 m Ar!!_6' 7 
7 . 22 
7 . 02 1 s C=CHCN 
7 . 76 1 d 3 . 0 Ar.!:!_4 
7-Methoxy 5 . 31 1 s OC_!!2 
6 . 97- 3 m Ar.!:!_5 , 6 ; C=C!!_CN 
7 . 40 
7 . 88 1 dd 8 . 0 , 3 , 5 Ar.!:!_4 
(B)Z-Isomers 
5- Methoxy 5 . 37 2 d 3 . 0 oc_g_2 
5 . 53 1 t 3 . 0 C=CHCN 
6 . 87- 3 m Ar!!.4, 6 , 7 
7 . 19 
7-Methoxy 5 . 48 2 d 3 . 0 OCH 
- 2 
5 . 59 1 t 3.0 C=CHCN 
6 . 98- 3 m Ar!!_4,5,6 
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Triphenylphosphine in carbon tetrachloride (a potential source 
of dichlorome thylenetriphenylphosphorane and ¢ 3P Cl'l. ) has been shown 
to react with enolisable ketones in several different ways 73 (Fig.ire 1) . 
Thus t he enyl chlorides were preferentially formed from six-
membered cyclic ketones while exocycli c dichloromethylene compounds 
were the major products from reaction with five- membered c rclic ketones . 
A 
~ 
~ 
t 
,, 
: 
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¢3P = CCl2 + ¢ 3Pc 1J (IJ 
Cl 
+ (1) + 
93 7 
+ (1) + 
5 95 
Figure 1 
The forma tion of the exocyclic dichloromethylene products 
presumably arise via a Wittig reaction with dichloromethylene-triphenyl-
phosphorane . This interesting ~esult prompted us to investigate the 
analogous rea ction with a 3 ( 2H) - benzofuranone in the hope that t he 
exocyclic dichloromethylene- 2H- be·nzofuran could subsequently be 
hydrolysed to the corresponding 3- formylbe nzofuran . 
In contrast to the above results , it was found that r eaction of 
6- methoxy- 3 ( 2H )-benzofuranone with triphenylphosphine and carbon 
tetrachloride gave only the enyl chloride,3- chloro-6- methoxybenzofuran 
(XXVI ) and further work with this reagent was abandoned . 
(XXVI ) 
I n conclusion it is a pparent that 3(3H )-benzofuranones react 
readily with resonance-stabilised alkylidenephosphoranes at elevated 
temper ::l.tures thus providing an elegant r o'.lte to 3- fun ctionally 
substituted benzofurans . This behaviour is in accord with the normal 
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if somewhat s l uggish reactivity of these tautomeri c ketones towards 
carbonyl reagents . 
(ii) Witti g Re a c tions of 2 ( 3H )-B enzofuranone s 
In view of the l actone rea ctivity generally exhibited by these 
compounds it was somewhat surprising when 2(3H) - benzofuranone dis-
played ketonic reactivity towards t he resonance. st abilised phos phoranes 
w~ich pe.r alle led that of t he 3 ( 2H) - benzofuranones . Thus efficient 
Wittig reaction occurred wit~ methoxycarbonylmethylene and cyanomethyl-
enetriphenyl phosphora~es to give the corresponding benzofurans, methyl 
benzofuran-2- ac et ate (XIV) and 2-cyanomethylbenzofuran (XVII I ) in 
high yie l d . 
0 CH2R (XIV) R=CO 2CH3 (XV) R=COCH3 (XV II I) R =CN 
However , t he rea ction of 2(3H) - benzofuranone with acetylmethylene-
triphenylphosphorane was somewhat more c omplex due to competing aldol 
condensations . Thus in addition to the expected product , 2- acetyl-
methylbenzofuran (XV), 3- isopropylidene-2H- benzofuranone (XVII) (pre-
sumably formed in a manner analogous to ( IX j), and binuclear products 
(XVI) and (XVIa ) were isola ted . The base catalysed condensation70of 
2 ( 3H)-benzofuranone wit h 2- acetylmethylbenzofuran (XV) would account for 
the formation of the latter products . 
(XVII) 
( XVI) (XV la) 
Attempts to isolate the initial Wittig products were un-
successful for even when the reactions were carried out in re-
fluxing ether the only products detected were the rearranged benzo-
furans . 
These observations coupled with the high reactivity shown by 
phtha lic anbydride 24prompted us to investigate the reactivity of 
phthalide towards these reagents . 
phthalide (XXII) 
Treatment of phthalide with acetylmethylenephosphorane in 
refluxing xylene gave no appreciable product . Changing the solvent 
to the higher boiling Q- dichlorobenzene gave a similar result . 
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However, the prolonged reaction of phthalide with cyanomethylene-
triphenylphos phorane in refluxing xylene (90 hr) gave a small yield 
of l-cyanomet hyl e~e-3H-isobenzofuran (XXII) . The product was assigned 
the! configuration by analogy with the corresponding isomers of t he 3-
cyanomethylene- 2H-benzofurans . Thus the n . m. r . spectrum of this 
compound showed three of the aromatic protons to be nearly chemically 
equivalent with the fourt :'l shifted downfield by nearly 1.0 p . p . m. The 
decreased reactivity of phthalide relative to phthalic anhydride is 
presumably due to the decreas ed electrophilicity of the carbonyl 
~a rbon atom of phthalide due to contributing resonance forms such as 
(A) (Scheme 4) . With phthalic anhydride , both carbonyl groups share 
such contribut ions . Furthermore, the +I effect of the methylene group 
of phthalide would increase the electron density on the oxygen atom, thus 
stabilising (A) , whereas the second carbonyl group of phthalic anhydride 
exerts a - I effect . 
( ) + 
(A) 
scheme 4 
(iii) Syntheti c Appr oaches to Galanthamine Anal ogt1es 
The first st age in the proposed rout e to these compounds (see 
introduction) required an effic i ent synthesis of 3- (~ - aminoethyl ) 
benzofurans . Several 3-cyanomethylbenzofurans have previously been 
reduced with lithium aluminium hydride to the corresponding 3- ( ~ -
aminoethyl )benzofurans . The 3- cyanomethylbenzofurans prepared via 
the Wittig approach were reduced by this reagent wit~ good results . 
Thus both the 2- and I.-methoxy derivatives (XII) and (XIX) gave good 
yields of the corresponding 3-(~ - amino ethyl) benzofurans (XXV) and 
(XXXI ). 
) 
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1 2 (XII) R==OCH 3 R==H 
1 2 ( XXV) R=OCH 3 R==H 
2 1 ( X IX) R==OCH 3 R=H 
2 1 ( X XX I) R=OCH 3 R==H 
H 
( XX III) ( XXIV) 
Further, 3-cyanomethyl- 5-methoxybenzofuran (XII) was demet hylated 
by t reatment wi t'1 boron tribro r.1i de 74 at r oom temper atm•e and the 
resultant 5- hydroxy derivative (XXIII ) then undenrnnt facile benzylation 
with benzyl chloride/pot as sium carbonate75to give 5-benzyloxy- 3-
cyanomethylbenzofuran (XXIV ) . This compound has previously been prepared 
vi a a more lengthy sequence of reactions and subsequently converted 
in high yield to the physiologically active 3- (~ - aminoethyl )benzofuran . 
The next step in the ov er all synthet ic scheme necessitated 
To formylati on of the 3-(~ - aminoethyl )benzofuran in the g-position. 
ascertain the c ond :;_ tions necessary fo r snch a substitution reaction 
preliminary forr.iylat i::ms were c 2.rried out on the model compound r.1et:1yl 
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6- methoxybenzofur an- 3- acet te ( II ). 
(11) 
Initially the Vilsmeier- Haach proc edure was used as t his method 
was successful i n prepar ing 2- for myl derivatives of 3- alkylbenzofurans! 6_ 
Trea tment of (II) with excess phosphorus oxychloride/dimethylformamide 
rea gent for 27 hr at room temperature afforded a diformylated product , 
methyl 2 ,~-diformyl-6- met noxybenzofur an- 3- acetate (XXVII) . This 
compound probably exists pr edominantly as t he 
t automer ?7 
(XXVII) 
HO 
When the s ame r eaction was terminated after only 7 hr, the 
expected monoformyl ated prod~ct , methyl 2- formy l - 6- metQoxybenzofuran-
3- a cet e.t e ( XXVIII ), to gether wit h the enamine 3-( c:J...-carbomethoxy- ~ -
dimethyl amino ) vinyl-2- formyl - 6- methoxybenzofuran (XXIX ) were isolated. 
H'(CH 3) 2 
HO HO 
(XXVIII) (XXIX) 
The s t ructure of the aldehyde (XXVI I I ) fol l owed principally 
from the n . m. r . spectrum and mi croanalytical d~ta . The n . m.r. spectrum 
exhibited no ~ -benzofuranyl proton absorpti ·:>n (~ 7 , 64 for ( Ii ) ) but 
showed a signa l d·..ie to a for myl proton (~ 9 , 92 ) . Fur t hermore , t he 
infr ared spectrum showed carbonyl absor ption at 1675cm-l i ndi cative 
of an c:J..,~ - unsaturated aldehyde , and the ult r avi ol et spectrum exhibited 
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long wavelength absorpti::m at 335 nm i ndicative of extended conjugation 
in the molecule . 
Comp2,rison of the n . m. r . spectrum of compound (XXIX ) witl1 that 
of the a ldehyde (XXVIII ) showed that formylation had occurred in the 
1-position in this case too . Additiona l signals at ~ 2 . 79 ( 6H ) and at 
~ 7 . 90 (1H) combined with the disa ppear ~nce of the signal due to the 
methylene protons o.. to the ester group( ~ 3 . 73 for ( II ) ) indicated the 
presence of di met hyl enamino moiety78 and this was confirmed by the 
microanalytical data for this compound . This structural assignment was 
supported by the infrared spectrum which showed absorptions at 1680 , 
1660 and 1620cm1 , consistent with the presence of ~ - unsaturat ed 
ester , U - unsaturated a ldehyde and enamine functions respectively , 
in the molecule . The struct ure of the diformyl compound (XXVII) was 
similar ly assigned , and of particular relevance was an absorption at 
- 1 3004cm in the infrared spectrum due to the hydro&en- bonded enolic 
hydroxyl group . 
The formation of these products may be accounted for by con-
sidering transformat i ons of the intermediates normally produced in 
Vilsme ier- Haach reactions79 (Scheme 5 ). 
H 2C02CH 3 
~/N(CH 3\ 
Cl 
(XXVllla) 
:r 
CJ) 
CJ) 
(xxv111) 
(XXIX) ( hydrolysis 
(XXIXa) 
-HCI 
\~(CH 3), 
C--co2CH 3 
~/N(CH 3)a 
Cl 
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Hyc_lrolysis of th e intermediate (XXVIIJA ) by aqueous sodium 
acet ate or aqueou s sodium bicarbcnate wou ld give the observed alde-
hyde (XX.VIII ), ,,hile t he second intermedi ate (XXI XA) could undergo 
elimination of hydrogen chloride to give the enamine (XXIXB) . Subsequent 
hydrolysis of t his compound would then give t he observed enamine (XX.IX) . 
This enamine would presumably only hydr ol yse to the diformyl compound 
( ) . d8o XXVII in aqueous aci . · Thus in the initial experiment insufficient 
sodium acet a te must have been added to neut r alise the solution, and 
the excess hydrochlor i c or phosphoric acid present then effected 
t his hydro lysis . 
I n marked cont r ast Reiche formylation of ( II ) wit h dichloromethyl 
methyl ether and titanium tetrachloriae81 occurred i n the benzenoid ring 
ort ho to the methoxyl substituent t o give methyl 5- formyl - 6- methoxy-
benzofuran- 3- acet a te (XXX ) . 
(XXX) 
The structural assignment of (XXX) followed readily from the 
~ m. r . spectrum wh ich a part from the 2- benzofuranyl proton absorpt i on 
at ~ 7 . 60 showe d only two singl et absorptions at ~ 7 . 05 and ~ 8 . 08 
in t he_ aromatic region . As t :-ie l atter proton si gnals were uncoupled 
substitution must have occurred in the _4-position ortho to the methoxyl 
substit uent . Consistent wit h this ass i gnment was the low field proton 
signal at ~ 8 . 08 due t o the A_-proton, des hielded 0 . 54 p . p . m. relative 
to the unformylated ester (II ) because it was ortho to the f or myl 
82 group . Both the Vil smeier- Haa ch and Reiche proc edures are t hought to 
be e l ectrophi lic s ubstitution r ea c tions but if the Vilsmeier- Haach 
procedure actually involves addition-elimination then this would explai n 
t he differences observed here (Scheme 6 ). 
H 2CO2CH 3 
-OPOCl 2 
+CHCI ~ H3C 
I 
N(CH 3J2 
( XXVIII) ( hydrolysis 
Scheme 6 
CHCI 
!(CH 3) 2 
We next turned our attention to the 3- (~ - aminoethyl )beng,ofuran 
system . 3-(~ - Aminoethyl )-7- methoxybenzo furan (XXXI) was converted 
t o the corresponding acetamide (XXXII) by treatment wit~ acetic an-
hydride in order to protect the amino group i n subsequent reactions . 
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I n mar:ked contrast to t he _benzofuran- 3- acetate (II) , the a cE:tamide 
(XXXII ) underwe nt ! - for my l ation when t reated wit h phosphorus oxychloride/ 
\limet hyl for mamide to give 3- ~ - (!- d. 1 - ch lorovinyl- ! - formylar:i inoethyl )-
7- methoxybenzofuran (XXXIII) and 3-~- (!- acetyl - ~ - fo r mylaminoethyl) - 7-
methoxybenzofur an (XXXI V) 
(XXXIV) 
The n . m. r . of (XXXIV ) closely resembled that of the acetamide 
(XXXII ) except for an additiona l signal of ~ 9 . 17 characteris_tic of 
! - for myl imides83 , and for t he absence of a si gnal due to t he N!!_ proton 
(~ 6 . 95 for t he acet ami de (XXXII )) 9 i ndicat i ng that ! - for myl a tion had 
occurred . The n . m. r . s pectrum of (XXXIII ) showed proton absorptions 
characteristic of a viny l moiety ( ~ 5 . 07 , 5 . 19 , 2H , 2d J =l . 8Bz) and 
an !.- formyl imide proton ( ~ 8 . 35) . Particularly relevant was an 
intense peak at !!Y~ 174 in the mass spectrum attributed to the 
McLafferty ~~1:n: ~ utlined in Scheme 7, 
He ()jH=:H, 
m1~ 174 
Scheme 7 
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A metastable peak at !!Y~ 108 . 5 ( calcula.t ed (~i~) =108 . 5) supported 
such a rearrangement . 
As th e Vilsmeier- Haach procedure proved ~nsuccessful \ ith (XXXII) , 
Reiche formylation was then attempted . But as with the ester ( II) , 
formylation occurred in the benzeno id ring bot_1 ortho and para to the 
methoxy substituent , to gi ve a 1 : 1 mixture of 3-(~ - acetaminoethyl) -
6-formyl- 7-methoxybenzof uran (XXXV) and 3- (~ - acetaminoethyl )- 4-formyl -
7-met:ioxybenzofuran (XXXVI ) in lo-w y i eld . 
OHO 
OCH 3 
(XXXV) CH 3 (XXXVI) 
The isomers were distinguishe d principally by their n.m . r . 
spectra ; the proton absorpti:m due to the methoxy l substi tuent of 
t he §-formyl isomer ap earing at l ower field ( ~ 4 , 41) than the _4- formy l 
isomer (~ 4 . 13 ) be cause of deshielding by the formyl group~ 2 
Triethyl orthoformate in trifluoroacetic acid has been used 
successfully as a for mylating reagent for tre structurally similar 
pyrroles84(Figure 2 ) and so tl:is procedure wes tried next with t~e 
ac etamide (XXXII ) . 
-1 
TFA/CH (O½H,3 
og 
CH3 Bu1'2C 
Figure 2 
Unfortunate ly no reacti')n occurred when (XXXII) was treated 
wit~ this reagent even under forcing conditions , 
80 % 
In view of the lack of success encountered in the above attempts 
to achieve 2 - formylation of the acet amide (XX.XII), further investig-
ation was abandoned . 
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We next attempted to formylate the corresponding 3- cyanomethyl 
compound, 3-cyanomethyl-7-methoxybenzofuran (XIX ) . However , no formyl -
ation of (XIX) was detected when the Vilsmeier-Haach a:i:,proach was empl-
oyed, in contrast to the behaviour of methy l 6- methoxybenzofuran-3-
acetate ( II ). The greater reactivity exhibited by the benzofuran- 3-
acetate ( II ) was probably due to the increase in electron density at 
the g-position as a result of con~ributing resonance forms such as (IIA) 
(Scheme 8) . Such structures cannot be written for the 7 oethoxybenzofuran 
(XIX) . 
( X IX) (II) (Il a ) 
Scheme 8 
In addition , the cyano group is known t o exert a much st r onger - I 
effect than the methoxycarbonyl group85and would result in greater 
deactivation at the l-posi tion towards electrophilic attack than 
the l a tter group . 
As Reiche formylation of the a c etamide (XXXII) occurred solely 
in the b enzenoid nucleus it was t hough t that a c losely related Friedel-
Crafts acylation using ethyl oxalyl chloride with a similar lewis 
acid catalys t may well &:i ve mainly or exclusively the ~- substituted 
product (XXXVII ) because of the relatively large size of the acyl 
group (Scheme 9)o In this case removal of the acetyl protecting 
group by base hydrolysis65 might then be followed by intramolecular 
Schiff base formation66 to give the seven-membered nitrogen hetero-
cycle (XXXVIIA) . It was tnought that by preforming the heterocyclic 
ring in this manner it may well en!1ance the possibility of getting 
2- substitution in subse~uent steps , as steric hindrance by the 3-
substituent would b e minimised . 
OH 
(XX XVII) 
CH3 
(XXXVll a) 
Sche:ne 9 
7 
Thus the aceta~ide (XXXII ) was treated with ethyl oxalyl 
chloride and ~ annic ch l oride and the ex~ected nrodu ct ethyl 
~ - acetaminoethr l )-7-methoxybenzo f ur an- 4- gl yoxyl ate (XXXVII) 
3-( 
was 
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isolated . A variety of different experimental conditions were tried 
but the best yield obte.ined was only about 2ofo . Base hydrolysis of 
the glyoxylic ester (XXXVII ) by trea t ment with KOH in refluxing 
aqueous ethanol for 80 min . failed to remove the a cety~ group and 
t he glyoxylic acid (XXXVII) was isolated . 
COC02H 
( H2) 2NHCOCH 3 
In view of the low yields encountered in this a pproach and the 
lack of facile cleavage of t he ace tyl _protecting group , further experim-
entation with the acetamide (XXXII) was abandoned . 
3-Cyanomethyl- 7- methoxyb enzof uran (XIX) was then used as an 
alternate precursor for initial closure of the seven- membered hetero-
cycle . Friedel-Crafts acylation at the i-position of this compound 
was achieved by trea t ment with et~yl oxalyl chloride and stannic chloride 
to give ethyl 3-cyanomethy l - 7- methoxybenzofuran - 4- glyoxylate (XXXIX) 
in good yield . 
( XXXIX) 
It wa s hoped that catalytic hydrogenation of the ni trile group 
of (XXXIX ) with palladium on carbon to give t he 3- (~-aminoethyl) 
benzofuran might be accompanied by ring -closure to the imine86(XXXVIIA) 
as shown previously in Scheme 9. 
The hydrogenation of (XXXIX) with palladium on carbon was carried out 
in glacial a cetic a cid me dium cont a ining a small amount of perchloric acid 
a s use of perchloric a cid in similar hydrogenations has been shown to mini -
mise secondary amine foroa~ion , and a lso t::i bave a powerful activat i ng effec· 
on the c a taly~i . Even so , t he hydrogen uptake in this cas e stopped s hort of 
completion and a second charge of catalyst had to be added . One 
major product et byl ~-( 3- cyanomethyl-6- methoxy- 4-benzofuranyl)-
{j-hydroxyacet ate (XXXX ) was isolated in low yield from the re-
action mixture . Presumably under the conditions employed in this 
experiment , the ketone ,vas reduced selectively before the ni trile 
f t . 88 unc ion·. 
OH 
HCCO2C2 H 5 
CH 2CN 
The experiment was repeated using Adam ' s catal;yst 89and again 
two charges of cata~yst were requi red to effect the uptake of the 
theoreti cal amount of hydr ogen . One major p:·,duct ethyl 9- methoxy-
3 , 4 , 5 , 6- tetrahydrofuro[-4 , 3, 2-ef _7 [-2 _Jbenzazepine- 6- carboxylat e 
(XXXXI) was isolated from the reaction mixture upon work-up . 
(xxxxl) R =H (XX XXII) 
(X X X Xl'bR =CH3 
The structure of (XXXXI ) was deduced principally from the n. m. r . 
spectrum which in particular exhibited a broad single proton absorption 
at ~ 2 . 65 which exchanged in n2o, characteristic of a N_!! proton , and 
a low field single nroton absorption of ~ 4 . 93 assigned to the benz 0 ·lic 
proton i to an ester and amine function . Multi plets centred near 
~ 3 . 0 and ~ 3 . 9 and each integrating for two protons were readi l y ass-
igned to t he methylene protons of the benzazepine ring. 
The secondc:. ry amine (XXXXI) underwent facile !_- methylation upon 
trea-tment wit !1 formic acid/formaldehyde solutio~0to r ive the tertiary 
amine (XXXXIV ), char a cterised as its me',hodide (XXXXV ) 
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(XXXXV) (XX XX III) 
A second product ethyl 9- methoxy- 2 , 2a , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6- hexahydrofuro 
/-4 , 3 , 2- ef 7 / - 2 7benzazepine- 6- carboxyl ate (XXXXII ) was also iso-
- - - - -
lated, in l ow yield , from t~e hydrogenation reaction . The n . m.r. 
spect rum of this compound clo se ly resembled that of the benzofur an 
(XXXXI ) except that there was no l ow field signal i ndicative of a 
g- benzofuranyl proton , and a multiplet centred at ~ 4 . 74 integrat ing 
for two protons , not present in the former spectrum , was assigne d to 
the methyl ene protons of the dihydrobenzofuran r ing. 
Comparison of the ultraviolet spectra of -the methiodides of comp-
ounds (XXXXV) and (XXXXIII ) showed them to be very similar except 
t hat the absorption of ('\ 269 in the spectrum of (XXXXV ), typical 
max 
of benzofuranoid compounds , wa s shifted to l ower wavelength r\ 246 
max 
in the spect rum of (XXXXIII) as would be expected for t he less conjug-
ated dihydrobenzo furan . 
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As the seven- membered nitrogen heterocycle had been successfully 
achived , the next step in this approach required formylati Jn at t he 
~-position so as to enable c onstruction of t ~e secorrl six-membered carb-
ocycl i c ring in subsequent steps . 
Vilsmeier- Haach formylation of the tertiar y amine (XXXXIV ) occurred 
in the g- position to give a 50% yield of et hyl 2- fo r myl-9- ~ethoxy- 5-
methyl - 3 , 4 , 5 , 6-tetrahydrofuro l-4 , 3 , 2- ef _7 l-2 _7benza zepine- 6-
carboxylate (XXXXVI ) . 
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CHO 
(XXX XVI) (X XXXV!I) 
The n . m. r . spectrum of (XXXXVI ) showed clearly tbat formylation 
had occurred in the g- position as the aromatic region scowed only two 
doublets due to protons-8,9 , with a characteristic ortho coupling constant 
(J=9 . 0Hz); no absorption indi cative of the~- proton was observed . 
The aldehyde (XXXXVI) underwent a Wittig reaction with methylene-
triphenylphosphorane to give the corresponding g-vinyl derivative 
(XXXXVII ) in about 5Cffo yield . The n . m. r . spectrum of (XXXXVII) showed 
no prot on absorption character istic of the formyl group but exhibited 
absorptions indicative of an MIX vinylic group91 ( table 3) . 
Table 3 
N. M.R. of Vin:rli c Moiety of Ethyl 9- methox;y- 5- methyl-2- vinyl- 3,4,5,6-
t etrahydrofuro ;_- 4 9 3 9 2-ef :._7 1_-2 _Jbe:1zaze ~)i:1e- 6-carbox;;-1ate (XXXXVII ) 
~ Proton Count J (Hz) Assignment H X 
5 . 40 1 dd J =l2 . 0 , l.8Hz 
~-
proton 
5 . 97 1 dd J=l8 . o , l . 8Hz 
~'- proton 
6 . 68 1 dd J =l8 . o , 12 . OHz r:J...- proton 
Many vinylalkenes and vinylarenes7~ndergo Diels- Alder cycloadditions 
to form adducts which contain a six- membered carbocyclic ring. Particularly 
relevant to this investi gation was the reactivity s hown by ~- vinylbe !"'. zo-
fur ans towards dienophiles such as maleic anhydride (M. A. ) and dimet!,yl 
acetylenedicarboxylate (D. M. A. D. )9iFigure 3 and Table 4) . 
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R 
' 
1 
Figure 3 
Table 4 
Diels - Alder Cycloadditions of ~- Vinylbenzofurans 
Rl R2 R3 R4 Dienophile Experimental Conditions Yield '%, 
H H H H M. A. benzene reflux 2. 5 days 50 
CH3 H H H M. A. benzene reflux 2. 5 day s 80 
CH 3 H H H D.M. A. D. benzene reflux 3. 0 days 25 
CH 3 CH3 H H D. M. A.D. xylene reflux 6 hr 52 
CH 3 CH 3 H 0CH 3 D. M. A. D. toluene reflux 2 hr 51 
CH3 c:a3 0CH3 0CH 3 D. M. A. D. toluene reflux 6 hr 55 
It was thought that the di ene system of compound (XXXXVII) would 
react similarly with t hese dienophiles to give adducts which have the 
required galanthamine ring structure . 
As these additions were to be carried out with the reactants 
in lower conce nt r ations than the above experiments (Table 4) , a 
model di ene 3-et hyl-2-i sopropenylbenzofuran (XXXXVIII ) was synthesised 
i n order to gai n s ome idea of the r ate of react ion under these 
conditions . 
<xxxx V\H) ( A) (B) 
3-Ethyl-2-vinylbenzofuran would have been a better mo del for 
t he diene (X XXXVII ) but because of the limit ed time avail able the 
1-isopropenylbenzofur an was chosen as it was readily synthesised from 
available st arting materials . It was expected that t he g-isopropenyl-
benzofuran would r eact comparab l y , if somewhat faster , than the &-vinyl 
derivative as the isopropenyl moiety would probable cause a dis placement 
of the conformational e~u ilibrium (B)~(c) in favour of the less 
stra ined cisoid conformation (B). 
It was found that 3- ethyl- 2- isopropenylbenzofuran (XXXXVIII) re-
acted rea dily with diethyl a cetyl enedicarboxy l ate in refluxing tolue ne 
to gi ve t he expe cte d product , di et ~w l 11-ethyl-4-methyl-3 , 11, di hydro-
di benzofuran-1, 2-di carboxylat e (XXXXIX) in good yiel d . A side product , 
ethyl 3-carbethoxy- 5- ( 3 ' - e t hyl-2 '-benzofuranyl) - hexa- 2 , 5- dienoate (L) 
fro m a competing ene re action was also is-'.Jlated in small y ield . 
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~2C2Hs ; 02~ 
H 2C=CH 
(IL) 
.( L) 
The ~ reaction, an " indirect substituting addition" is thoug!"lt 
to proceed via a concerted mechanism in which an ol efin with an allylic 
hydrogen (XXXXVIII ) undergoes double bond shift with transfer of the 
a lly l ic hydrogen to another unsa tura ted centre (D. Et . A. D. ) , with 
bonding occurring between t he two unsaturated termini9~cheme l0 ) . 
(L) 
Scheme 10 
However , reaction of the diene (XXXXVII) with maleic anhydride 
in refluxing t o luene at the same co ncentrations for 70 hr gave only 
unreacted st arting material . Similarly , the corresponding reaction 
with dimet hyl acetylenedicarboxylate gave no tra ce of the expected 
product . A more reactive dienophile , tetracyanoethylene , was t he n 
employed but after 5 mins a t room tempera ture all that cou ld be iso-
lated wa s a viscous bla ck oil . The oil appeared to be polymer as its 
n . m. r . spectrum showed no well defined proton absorptions . 
I nspection of Dreiding models of 3- ethyl- 2- iso propenylbenzofuran , 
the diene (XXXXVI I ), a nd the expected adduct from the r eaction 
between the diene (XXXXVII ) and D. M. A. D. showed no major interactions 
which would be expected to i~hibit this Diels- Ald~r reaction (Sche~e II ) . 
Thus, t :1e most fa.vour able conforwa.t ion of the diene (XXXXVII) 
contained no fully ec lipsed hydro gens in the nitrogen heterocycle . 
Furtl1ermore th e dienic moiety of this model was ver y similar to that 
of 3- ethyl-2-isopropenylbenzofuran and the beterocycle was so orien-
t ate d as to give minimum hydrogen-hydrogen 'interactions bet1·1een the 
protons of the methylene group in the heterocycJ:e , a nd those of the 
vinyl group . Access of the dienopbile fro m underneath was relatively 
uninhibited and the methylene groups at C~ and c6 needed only to be 
lifted up to achieve t he most favourable conformation of the expected 
adduct . 
D.M.A.D. 
Hz .. 
-1'-cH CH 3 5 2 
Scheme I\ 
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In concJusion , although these preliminary attempts at Diels-Alder 
additions with the diene (XXXXVII) ,vere unst:.ccessful and indicate de-
creased rea ctivity toc:ards dienophiles , there seems to be no outstanding 
reasons why successful cycloaddi tions will not occur wi th reactive 
dienophiles under the corr ct experimental conditions . 
. EXPERIMENT AL 
General 
Infra.r ed spectra were recorded on a Unic2.m SP200G spectrameter 
with polystyrene as reference . 
Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a Unicam SP800 spe ctrometer 
with holmium as reference. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded at l OOMHZ on a 
JEOL J NM- MH-100 spectrometer and at 60MHz on a Perkin-Elmer R- 10 
spectrometer . Chemica l shifts were measured on the~ scale relative 
to tetramethylsilane as an internal standard . 
Low resolution mass spectra were recorded on a Varian- MATT CH- 7 
spectrometer operating at 70 eV by the direct insertion technique . 
High resolution mass spectra were recorded on a A. E. I.MS902 spectrometer . 
Microanalyses were performed by the Australi an National University 
Microanal ytical Servic e under the direction of Miss B . Stevenson and 
Dr J . E . Fildes . 
Melting points were recorded on a Buchi electrothermal melting 
point apparatus and are uncorrected . 
' 
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6-Methoxy- 3-methoxycarbonyl methylene- 2H- benzofuran (I) and methyl 6-
methoxybenzofuran- 3- acetate ( II ) 
A solut ion of 6-methoxy-3( 2H)-benzofuranone (1 o0gm ) and methoxy-
carbonyl methyl ene triphenylphosphorane ( 2o 1gm ) i n xylene ( 35ml) was 
refluxed for 27 hourso The solvent was then r emo ved by distillation 
under reduced pr essur e and t he residue appli ed to the t op of a col umn 
packed with silica gel (1 3x5cm, 70-325mesh)o Elut i on with 15% ethyl 
acet ate/ petroleum spirit (bo p o40- 60°) gave two major fractionso 
Frac t ion I yiel ded a mixture of methyl 6- me t hoxybenzofuran- 3-
acetate (II) ( Oo5~n , 70%) and 6-methoxy- 3- me thoxycarbonylmethylene- 2H-
benzofuran (I) ( 0 . 05gm 7 7%)o Recrystallisati on from carbon tetrachloride 
gave (I) as colourl ess crystals mop . 157-1 59°; N.M.R. (CDC1
3
)~ 3.90 , 
3 .74 ( 6H i 2s , OC!!.3 ), 5 . 56 ( 2H , d J =2. 8Hz 7 C!!.2), 6 ,20 (1 H, t J=2. 8Hz , 
C=C,!:!,C02cH3), 6 . 67 ( 1H, d J=2 •. 0Hz , ~,!!7), 6 . 69 ( 1H, dd J=9.0 , 2. 0I:Iz , Ar!!_5) 
7.74 (1 H, d J=9 o0Hz , ArH,.) ; I.R. ( nujol mull)~ 1bi~m-1cC=0); U.V. 
--i- max 
(90% ethanol) r\ 360 nm (logE4 ,35), 351 ( 4 . 39), 289 ( 4 .1 8), 281 ( 4 .1 4 ) 
max 
253 (4. 05) and 246 (4 . 03 ); Mass spectrum!!:/~ 221 (1 5%), 220 (M+, 100%), 
205 (1 2%), 190 ( 5%), 189 (38%) , 188 ( 20%), 177 ( 7%), 163 ( 23%) , 162 (19%), 
161 (1 7%) , 160 ( 5%), 149 (7%), 146 ( 7%), 133 ( 9%), 121 (8%), 118 (1 2%), 
90 ( 6%), 89 (1 0%), 77 ( 7%), 63 ( 5%), 62 (5%) , 51 (5%); Microanalysis 
Found C, 65.2% ; H, 508% c12H12o4 requires c, 65 . 5%, H, 5 , 5% 0 
The mother l iquor from the recryst allisation yie l ded (II)° whi cl:: 
0 
sub l imed ( 70° / O. lOm.m .) to give colourl ess crystals m.p. 61-62 . 
N.M.R. (CDC1 3 ) <S 3, 73 ( 2H , d J ~ l , OHz , C!!_2co 2cH3), 3 , 88 , 3 , 78 ( 6H , 
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2s , OCH ), 6 . 99 ( lH , d~ J=8 , 1Hz , 2 . 2Hz , Ar!!_5 ), 7 , 10 (1H, d J=2 , 2Hz , Ar!!.7 ), - 3 . 
7 . 54 ( 1H, d J =8 , 1Hz , Ar!!_
4
), 7 , 64 ( 1H , asymmetrical t J ca l. OHz , Ar!!_2 ); 
LR. (nujol mull) ~ 1737cm-l (C =O); 
max 
U.V. ( 90% ethanol)r\max 295 nm (log E 3 -S9), 287 (3 . 68 ), 253 (3.9b), 
247 (3.qb), 222 ( 3 . 92 ); Mass spectrum m/e 221 (1 4%), 220 (M\ 100%), 
205 ( 9%), 189 (1 9%), 188 (1 0%), 163 (1 3%), 162 (18?b), 161 ( 99%), 
149 ( 6%), 147 (8%), 146 (7%), 133 ( 9%), 121 (5%), 11 8 (1 0%), 90 (9%), 
89 (1 2%), 77 ( 7%), 63 (8%), 51 (5%); Microanalysis Found C, 65 . 5%; H, 
5 . 4% c12H12o4 r equires C, 65.5%, H, 5 o5% . 
Fraction II yielded 6- methoxy- 3(2H)-benzofuranone ( 0.48gm) o 
3-Ac etylmethyl-6- methoxybenzofuran (III) 
A solution of 6- methoxy- 3(2H )-benzofuranone (1. 0gm ) and acetyl-
methylenetri phenyl phosphorane ( 2.5gm ) was r efl uxed i n xyl ene (35ml) 
for 27 hour s . The solvent was then removed by di stillat i on unde r 
reduced pressure and the res i due applied to the top of a col umn packed 
with silica ge l (1 3x5cm, 70-325mesh)o Elution with 20;6 ethyl acetate/ 
petrol eum spirit ( b .p o40- 60° ) gave one majo r fraction which was concen-
trated and divided into two port i ons of equal volume . Each portion was 
applied to a silica gel plate (1 00x20x0 .1cm, Merck HF
254+366
) and el uted 
with 20% ethyl acetate/ petroleum spirit (b.p a40-60° ). Three major bands 
wer e detected under ultravi ol et light (7\ 254nm) and these were r emoved 
and the corresponding bands from the two pl ates combined and extYacted 
i nto ethyl acetate . 
The f astest moving hand ( band I ) yielded 2-isopropylidene- 6-
methoxy- 3( 2H )-benzofuranone (IV) ( 0 .1 9gm, 31%) as a pale yellow cryst-
alline solid m.p .1 42-1 44° 9 N.M.R. (coc13)~ 2 . 38 , 2 .10 ( 6H , 2s , ccg3 ), 
3 . 92 (3H , s , ocg3 ), 6 . 68 (1H, d J=1.8Hz , Arg7), 6 . 72 (1H, dd J=8 . 0Hz , 
_'"\ - 1 1.8Hz , ArH ), 7 . 70 (1H, d J =8 . 0Hz , ArH,. ); I .R. (nujol mull) .i 1687cm ~ - max 
( C=O ); U.V. ( 90% ethanol) r\ 340 nm (log E 3.83), 306 ( L~ . 35) , 270 (3.98 ), 
max 
261 (3 .91), 243 ( 3 . 69 ); Mass spectrum,!!!/~ 205 (1 4%), 204 (M+ , 1~ 6), 
190 ( 7%), 189 ( 53%), 175 (9%), 162 (5%), 161 (2496), 151 (5%), 146 (1 0%), 
53 
145 (7%), 133 ( 9%) , 131 (1 2%), 115 (6%), 105 (5%), 103 (1 3%), 102 (61~) , 
91 (5%), 89 (5%), 79 (5%), 77 (11%), 75 (5%), 69 (1 9%), 51 (1 00/4 ) ; 
Microanalysis Found C, 70.7% H, 5 . 9% c12H12o3 
requires C, 70 . 6%; H, 5 . 9% 
Band II yielded 3- acetylmethyl-6-methoxybenzofuran (III) (0 . 36gm , 
58%) which distilled as a light yellow liquid at 4o0 , o . 20m . m. ; N.M. R. 
(CDC13 )~ 2 . 22 ( 3H , s , CC.!!_3 ) , 3 . 76 (2H , d J ~ 1.0Hz , cg2cocH3), 3.88 (3H , 
s , ocg3 ), 6 . 94 (1H, dd J=8 . 1, 2.2Hz , Arg5) , 7 . 06 (1 H, d J=2 . 2Hz 9 Ar,!!7
), 
7.40 ( 1H, d J=8. 1Hz , Ar¾), 7 .60 (1 H, asymmetrical t J ~ 1.0Hz, Ar,!!
2
); 
I.R . ( film) "\) 1715cm-1 (C=0); U.V. (90% ethanol)?\ 296 nm (log E 3 . 
max max 
58 ) 9 288 (3 . 68 ), 252 (3.95), 247 (3 . 96); Mass spectr um~~ 205 (6%) , 204 
(M+ , 49%), 162 (1 7'/4), 161 (1 00%) , 146 (5%), 90 (7%), 89 ( 7%), 77 (5%), 
63 ( 6%); Microanal9sis Found c, 70 . 4% ; H, 6 .1% c12H12o3 r equires C, 70 . 6% 
H, 5. 9% . 
3-Cyanomethyl-6-methoxybenzofuran (V) 
A solution of 6- methoxy- 3( 2H )-benzofur anone (1. 0gm ) and cyano-
methylenetri phenyl phosphorane (2 . 5gm ) in xyl ene (35ml) was r efluxed for 
24 hours . The solvent was then removed by distillation under r educed 
pressure and the r esidue applied to the top of a col umn packed with 
silica gel (1 3x5cm 9 70-325mesh). Elution with 25% ethyl acetate/ 
pet rol eum spirit (b.p . 40- 60°) gave (V) (0. 92gm , 81%). Further purific-
ation by sublimation ( 70°/o. 2om.m.) gave (V) as a colourless crystall ine 
solid m. p. 69~5-70.5° . N. M. R. (C LC13 )~ 3 . 76 (2H , d J=1 .5Hz , C!!_2CN), 3 . 90 
(3H, s 9 C!!_ ), 6.94-7. 60 (3H , m5 Ar¾ 5 7), 7.66 (1H 9 asymmet r i cal t J=1.5Hz , 3 , ' 
ArH2); I.R. (nujol mull )~ 2256cm-1 ( CaN) ; U.V. ( 900/4 ethanol)>. max I max 
359 nm (log E 2 .82), 347 (2 .87), 294 (3.62), 288 (3 . 71), 284 (3.70), 251 
(4.01), 245 (4 . 01 ); Mass spectrum~~ 188 (1 3%), 187 (M+, 10CY~), 173 (8%), 
54 
55 
172 (71%), 11 7 (7%), 116 (1 3%), 90 (5%) , 89 (17%), 88 ( 5%) , 63 (9%)s 
62 ( 5%); Microanalysis Found C, 71.0%; H, 4 . 9%; N, 7. 5% c
11
H
9
N
1
o
2 
requires 
C, 70. 6% ; H, 4 . 9% N, 7.5% 
3-Ethoxycarbonylmethyl ene-5-methoxy- 2H-benzofuran (VI ) and Ethyl 5-
methoxybenzofuran-3- acetate (VII ) 
A solution of 5~methoxy- 3( 2H )-benzo furanone ( 2 .0gm ) and methoxy-
carbonylmethylenetri phenyl phosphorane (5.0gm) in toluene ( 70ml) was 
refluxed for 11 hours . The solvent was then removed by distillat ion 
under reduced pressure and the res idue applied to the top of a col umn 
packed with silica gel (1 3x5cm 9 70- 325mesh) . Elution with 10% ethyl 
acetate/petrole~~ spirit (b.p . 40-60°) gave (VI) ( 0 . 69gm , 37%) and (VII) 
(0. 94gm, 50%) as a mixture, followed by unreacted 5- methoxy- 3(2H)-benzofuran o~e 
(o. 54gm). A portion of the mi xture of (VI) and (VII ) was a dsorbed onto 
a s ilica gel plate (1 00x20x0 .1 cm , Merck HF254+366 ) and eluted with 10% 
ethyl acetate/petroleum spirit ( b .p . 40- 60°). Two bands were detected 
unde r ultraviolet light (r\ 254nm ) and these were removed and extracted 
i nto ethyl acetate . The fastest moving band yielded (VI) as pal e yellow 
crystals m. p. 62- 63°. N. M.R . (CDC13 )8 1. 33 (3H , t J=7 . 0Hz , C02CH2C,!:!3 ) , 
3 . 79 ( 3H , s , 0C,!:!3 ), 4 . 23 (2H , q J=7 . 0Hz , C02C,!:!2CH3 ) , 5 .50 ( 2H , d J=3.DHz , 
OC,!:!2), 6 .1 3 (1H, t J=3 . 0Hz , C=C,!:!), 6 .80- 7 .1 0 (3H , m, Ar~ , 6 , 7); I .R. (nujol 
mull ) -V 1686cm- 1 (C=0); U.V. ( 90% ethanol)~ 377 nm (log t 3 -99) , 
max max 
284 (3 . 99), 276 ( 3 . 99) , 233 (3 . 96 ), 229 (3 . 98 ); Mass spectrum~~ 235 ( 10%), 
234 (M+~ 72%) , 206 (9%), 205 (8%), 189 (7%), 188 (8%) , 163 (1 4%), 162 (16%) , 
161 (1 00%), 149 (5%) , 14p (1 0%), 118 (1 4%) , 90 (8%),. 89 (1 0"/4), 77 ( 6656), 
63 (8%); Microanal ysis Found C, 66 .8%; H, 6 . 0"/4 ; ~13H14o4 requires C, 66 . 7%; 
H, 6 . 0%. 
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The s lower moving band yielded (VII ) and it distilled at 48°, 
0 .1 5rn .m, as 3. pale yellow liquid, N. M.R. (coc1
3
~1.24 (3H
1 
t J=7 .8Hz , 
co2cg3 ) , 3 . 62 ( 2H , d J ·§ 1Hz , cg2), 3 .80 (3H , s , ocB3 ) , 4 .1 6 ( 2H , q J= 
7.8Hz , C02C~2CH3 ), 6 .89 (1 H, dd J=8 . 4Hz , 2 . 9Hz , Ar~), 7 ,02 (1H, d J=2 , 9Hz , 
Ar~), 7 .35 (1H, d J=8 . 4Hz , Ar~7), 7, 60 ( 1H , asymmetrical t J ca 1Hz , ArH ); 
- - 2 
I.R . (liquid f ilm) ~ 1737cm- 1 (C=0) ; U.V. (90% ethanol) r\ 302 nm 
max max 
(log E: 3 .50) , 293 (3 . 58 ), 254 (3 .87) , 250 (3 .95) ; Mass spectrum !!!/~ 234 (M+ 
1 
10%), 233 (63%), 206 (5%) s 162 (1 5%) , 161 (1 00"/4), 146 (9%) , 11 8 ( 7%), 90 
( 6%), 89 ( 7%); Mic roanalysi s Found C, 66 .5%; H, 6 . 2% c
13
H
14
o
4 
requires 
Cs 66,7%; H, 6 . 0% ; 
3-Acetylmethyl-5-methoxybenzofuran (VIII) 
A solut i on of 5- methoxy- 3(2H )-benzofuranone (2 . 0gm) and acetyl-
methyl enetr i phenylphosphorane(5 . 0gm) in toluene ( 70ml) was r efluxed for 
9 hours . The solvent was then removed by dist illat i on under reduced 
pressure and the r esidue applied to the top of a col umn packed with silica 
gel (20x5cm , 70- 325mesh) . Elution with 10% ethyl acetate/petrol eum spiri t 
(b .p ,40- 60°) gave three fractions . 
Fract ion I yielded 2-isopropylidine- 5- methoxy- 3 (2H )-benzofuranone ( IX) 
(0 .08gm, 7%) and after sublima tion (50°/0 .1 0m,m .) this gave yell ow crystals 
m.p .86-87° . N.M .R . (CDC13 )~ 2 -37, 2 .10 ( 6H , 2s , cc~3), 3 .82 (3H , s , oc~3) , 
7 .00- 7 . 40 (3H , m, ArH,. 6 7); I .R. (nujol mull) ~ 1696cm-
1 (C=0) ; U.V . 
~s , max 
(90"/4 ethanol) "ri 386 nm (log ~ 3 .55 ), 301 (4 .12) , 291 (4 . 23), 262 (3 .92 ), max 
256 (3 . 98 ), 250 (4 .05 ), 2L~4 (4 .03 ), 223 (4.12); Mass spect rum!!!/~ 205 (1 2%), 
204 (M+ , 100%), 189 (1 6%) , 175 (5%) , 164 (1 7%) , 161 (9%), 151 (1 0"/4) , 150 
(11 %), 149 (1 2%), 135 (21%), 107 (11%) , 79 (8%) , 77 (5%) , 63 (9%) , 51 (5%); 
Microanal ysis Found C, 70 , 6%; H, 5 .8% c12H12o3 requi res C, 70 . 6%; H, 5 .9%. 
Fraction II yielded unreacted 5- methoxy- 3(2H)-benzofuranone (1 .10gm) 
Fraction III yielded (VIII) (0 . 79gm , 71%) and after sublimation 
(38°/o.15m. m.) thi s compound gave colourless crys tals m. p . 46- 47° . N.M. R. 
(CDCl 3)~ 2 .1 8 (3H, s , ccg3 ), 3 . 70 ( 2H , s , cg2 ), 3 .82 ( 3H , s , oc~ , 6 .92 
(1 H, dd j =9 -7Hz , 2 . 5Hz , Ar~ ), 6 . 95 (1H, d J=2 .5Hz , Ar_!4), 7 .39 (1 H, d J= 
9 . 7Hz , Arg7), 7 . 61 (1H, 
U.V. ( 90% ethancl) ~ 
max 
s , ArH2); I. R . (nujol mull). -V 1720cm-\C=O) ·, 
- max 
spect rum!!!/~ 205 ( 6%), 204 (M+, 46%), 162 (16%), 161 (100%), 146 ( 9%), 
118 ( 7%), 90 (5%), 89 (7%) , 63 (5%); Microanalysis Found c, 70 . 7%; H, 6 . 0% 
C12H12o3 r equires c, 70 . 6%; H, 5 . 9%. 
3-Cyanomethyl-5- methoxybenzofuran (XII ) 
A solut ion of 5-methoxy- 3(2H)-benzofuranone (1. 0gm ) and cyano-
methyl enetri phenylphosphorano (2 . 5gm ) in toluene (30ml) was r efluxed f or 
24 hours . The sol vent was r emoved by distillation under reduced pressure 
and the residue applied to the top oi a column packed with si lica gel 
(13x5cm, 70-325mesh). Elution wi th 20% ethyl aceta te/petrol eum spirit 
(bop.40-60°) gave two major fractions . 
Fraction I yielded (XII) (0 .25gm , 24%). Further purification by 
sublimation ( 6o0 / o . 50m .m. ) gave (XII) as a yellow crystalline solid m.p . 
72-73° . N.M . R. (CDC13)~ 3 . 76 ( 2H , d J =1 . 7Hz , cg2CN ), 3 . 90 (3H , s, ocg3), 
7. 03 (1H, dd J =8 . 2Hz , 2 . 4Hz, Ar~), 7.07 (1 H, d J=2 . 4Hz , ArH4), 7. 48 (1H, 
d J =8 . 2Hz , Arg
7
) , 7.71 
~ 2248cm - 1 ( C=N); 
max 
(1 H, asymmetrical t J=1. 7Hz , Arg2); I . R. ( nujol mull) 
U.V. (90"/4 e thanol)?\ 372 nm (logE2-?0), 303 (3 . 51) 
max 
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294 (3.60), 255 (3 . 83), 248 (3 . 90 ); Mass spectrum!!!/~ 188 ( 13%), 187 (M+, 
100%), 173 (6%), 172 ( 54%), 149 (11 %)9 144 (25%), 117 (6%), 11 6 (11%), 90 
(5%), 89 (23%), 76 (5%), 75 (5%), 63 (1 0%) , 62 ( 7%), 53 (5%), 51 (7%), 50 (6%) 
Microanalysis Found c, 71.1%; H, 5 .1~6; N, 7. 3% c11H9o2N1 requi res C, 70 . 6~; ; 
H, L~ .9% N, 7.5%. 
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Fraction II was co ncentrated and a ctsorbed onto a silica ge l plate 
(100x20x0.1cm, Mer ck HF254+366 ) and el uted wi th benzene . Four major bands 
were detect ed under ultraviolet l ight (?\ 254 nm ) and we r e r emoved , extracted 
into ether a nd concentrated . The fastest moving band ( band I ) yielded ~ - 3-
cyanomethy l ene- 5- methoxy- 2H- benzofuran (X) ( 0 .12gm , ll%) and sub l imation 
( 65° / 0 .1 5m . m.) gav e this conl]:ound as a yell ow crystalline s ol id m. p . 91- 92° . 
N. M.R. (CDCl )&' 3 . 88 (3H , s , oc_g_), 5 . 24 ( 2H , s , 0 C_!!2 ), 6 . 90- 7 . 22 ( 2H , m, 
Ar_g_6 , 7 ), 7.76 ( lH , d J =3, 0Hz , Ar_g_4 ), 7 , 02 ( 1H , s , C=C_!!C1 ); I.R, ( nujol mull) 
"Wiax 21 99cm-l (C~N ); U. V. ( 9ofo ethanol) 0nax 378 nm (1o g E 5 - 03 ), 290 ( 4 . 97) 
276 ( 5 , 01 ), 239 ( 5 , 06 ), 233 ( 5 . 06 ) ; Mass spe c t r um "!!2/::.. 188 (1 3% ), 187 ( ?,1+ , 
lOofo ), 186 (1 (J% ), 1 73 ( 7% ), 172 ( 59%), 145 (1 5%), 117 ( 5% ), 116 (l ofo ), 90 
( 6% ), 89 ( 27%), 88 ( 5%), 76 ( 5% ), 75 ( 6% ), 74 ( 5%), 64 ( 6% ), 63 (l ofo ), 62 
( 9% ), 54 ( 6%), 53 ( 9% ), 51 (1 3 %), 50 (l ofo); Microanal ys i s Found c, 71. 1% ; 
H, 5 , ofo; N, 7 . 6% ; CllH902N1 req_uires C, 70 . 6% ; H, 4 . 9% ; N, 7 , 5% , 
Band II yielded f- 3-cyanomethylene- 5- metl:ox;y- 2H- benzo f ur an (XI ) ( 0 . 21 
gm , 2ofo ). Recrystallisat ion f ro m ether /pet roleu m spirit ( b.p . 40- 60°) gave 
this compound as a y ellow crystalline so li d m. p . 1 39-1 41° . N. M. R. (crc1
3
)~ 
3 . 84 ( 3H , s , oc_g3 ) , 5 . 37 ( 2H , asymmet r i cal d J =3 .0Hz , oc_g2
), 5 . 53 (1H, 
asymmetri c ;:-.,l t J =3 . Hz , C=C_!!Ci,j) , 6 , 87- 7 , 19 ( 3H , m, Ar_!!
4 6 7
); L R. ( nujol 
mull) -)) 21 98c m- l (C~N); U. V. ( 90% ethanol) i\ 375 :im (1 og E 4 . 08 ), max max 
284 ( 4 . 08 ), 275 ( 4 , 1 2), 237 ( 4 . 07 )', 230 ( 4 . 09 ); ~ass spec t r um "!!2/::.. 188 ( 13%), 
187 (K+, 100;?6 ), 186 (1 2% ), 173 ( 7% ), 172 ( 68%), 161 ( 6% ), 159 ( 5%), 144 ( 15'% ) 
117 ( 5%), 116 (1.7'!c), 90 ( 7% ), 89 ( 28%), 88 ( 5% ), 75 ( 5% ), 64 ( 5% ), 63 (1 6% ), 
62 ( 7%), 54 ( 6% ), 53 ( 7% ), 51 (l ofo ), 50 ( 7% ); Mi cr oanal ysis Found c, 70 , 7%; 
H, 4 - 7%; N, 7 , 4% CllH902N1 rec;,uires C, 70 . 6% ; H, 4 - 9% ; N, 7 - 5% . 
Band III yie l ded unreacted 5- methoxy- 3 ( 2H)-benzofuran~~ 0 . 06gm ) . 
(E) A so l ution of 5- methoxy- 3 ( 2H)-benzofur anone (3. 0gm ), and c,ya!lo-
methy len tr i phenyl phos phorane (7. 5gm ) in xyl ene ( 120ml ) was r efl u x ed f or 
46 h ours . The sol vent was r ,mc·.red by disti ll 2ti;:,n und er :..~educed pr ess·.lI'e 
and the resid.ue applie:l to the t op of col u:nn ~a c ke d i,r i t b sili ca g e l (1 4x5cm, 
70·-325mesh ). Elut ion 1vi th l ofo ethyl acet2,t e gave 3-cyanometbyl-5- met ho:cy-
o 
benzo f uran (XlI ) ( 3 . 0grr, , 88% ) m. p , 72-73 , i d.entica l with t h e s ample pr e pared 
above . 
~arr.t~ge me !'". of E 2,nd Z- 3- cyancmethylene-5- r.:ethoxy_:2H- bei,zofuran t o 
l_-cyanomethyl-5- met!10xybenzofuran (XII ) 
(A) BaseCatalysed Rearrangement 
A mixture of ! and f- 3-cyanomethyle ne-5-methox-J- 2H- benzofuran 
(X) and (XI ) ( 0 . 20gm ) was added to a solution of sodium ( 3 -4mg ) in 
anhydrous methanol (1 0ml ) and the result ant solut ion refluxed for 2 
hours . The so l ution was then cool ed , diluted wit~ water ( 50ml) and 
extracted with et her •. The ethereal ext r act was dried over magnesiu'.Tl 
sulphate and concentra ted to give (XII) ( 0 . 18gm , 90%, ), identified by 
comparison with an authentic specimen ( t . l . c . ; n . m. r .). 
(B) Ac id Catal ysed Rear rangement 
A solution of 3( 2H )-benzofuranone ( 5 . 0gm ) and cyanomethyl ene-
triphenylphosphorane (1 4 . lgm ) in xylene (2 00ml ) was refluxed for 24 
hours . The solvent was re mo ved by distillation under reduced pressure 
and t he residue applied to the top of a col umn packed wit h silica gel 
(11x5 . 5cm, 70-325mesh ). Elution with benzene gave (XIII) ( 5 . 8gm , 99%) . 
Further pur ification by sub limation (50°/o . 08m . m.) gave (XIII) as a 
colourless solid , m. p . 38 . 5- 39 . 5° . N. M.R. (cnc1
3
)S 3 . 76 ( 2H , d J=l. 2Hz , 
C_!!2CN), 7 . 72 ( lH , asymmetrical t J=l. 2Hz , Ar_!!2 ), 7 - 30- 7 . 80 (4H , m, ArH4 
5 6 7 ); LR . (nujol mull) 0 2243cm- l (C=!l ); U. V. ( 90%, ethano l) ~ , , m~ 
max 354 nm ( log E. 3 . 66 ), 344 (2 . 66 ), 282 (3 . 56 ), 275 (3 . 51), 267 ( 3 . 42) 
250 ( 3 . 87 ), 244 ( 4 . 02 ); Mass spe ctrum !!Y~ 158 (1 2% ) , 157 (M+, 100%) , 
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156 ( 51% ), 131 (1 4% ), 129 (1 4% ), 128 (1 3% ), 103 ( 7% ), 102 ( 21%) , 101 (7%) 
77 ( 9% ) , 7 6 ( 6% ) , 7 5 ( 7% ) , 7 4 ( 5% ) , 6 3 ( 8% ) , 51 ( 10% ) , 5 O ( 6% ) ; 
Microanalysis Found c, 76 . 'cj, ; H, 4 . 6% ; N, 9 - 2% ; c10H701N1 r equires 
C, 7 6 . 4% ; H, 4 . 5%; N, 8 . 9% 
Methyl benzofuran- 2- a cetate (XIV ) 
A so l ution of 2( 3H)-benzofuranone (1. 0gm ) and methoxycar bonyl -
met hyl enetriphenylphosphorane ( 2 . 7gm ) in xylene ( 35ml ) was refluxed 
for 23 hours . The so l vent was removed by distillation under reduced 
Pressure and the residue appli ed to the top of a column pa cked with 
silica ge l ( 13x5cm , 70- 325mesh ). Elution with l a}b ethyl a cetate/ 
petro l eum spirit (b . p . 40-60°) gave (XIV ) (1 . 15gm , 81% ) . Further 
purif i cation by vacuum ~istillation ( 35°/o . 35m . m.) gave (XIV) as a 
pal e yellow l iqui d . N. M.R. (CDCl )~ 3. 78 ( 3H s CH ) 3 88 ( 2H 
3 ' ' - 3 ' . ' s ' 
~~ 2 ), 6 . 69 (l~i s, Ar,!:!3 ), 7 . 18- 7 . 68 ( 4H , m, Ar,!i4 , 5 , 6 , 7 ); I .R. (film ) 
-vmax 1739cm (C=O ); U. V. ( 90% ethanol ) r\ax 283 nm ( 1og E 3. 69) , 
276 ( 3 . 64 ), 273 ( 3 . 66 ), 2 . 71 ( 3 . 64 ), 267 ( 3 . 62 ) 246 ( 4 .1 2); Mas s 
spectrum _l!Y~ 191 ( 6% ), 190 ( 38% ), 132 (lofo ), 131 (100% ), 102 ( 6% ) , 
77 ( 13% ), 52 ( 8% ), 51 ( 6% ); Microanalysis Found c, 69 . 7% ; H, 5 - 2% ; 
c11H10o3 requires c, 69 . 5%, ; H, 5 . 3%, . 
2-Acetylmethylbenzofuran (XV) 
A solution of 2 ( 3H )- benzofuranone ( 1 . 0gm ) and acetylmet~ylene-
triphenylphosphorane ( 2 . 4gm ) in xylene ( 35ml) was refluxed for 30 
hours . The so l vent was then removed by distillation under r educed 
pressure and then the residue applied to the top of a column packed 
with silica ge l (1 3x5cm , 70- 325mesh ). Elution with 15% ethyl acetate/ 
petro l eum spirit (b . p . 40- 60°) gave two major fr acti~ns . 
Fraction I was concentrated and adsorbed onto a si l ica gel pl ate 
(100x20x0 .l cm , Merck HF254+ 366 ) and eluted wit½ benzene . Two major 
bands were detected under ultraviolet light ( r\ 254 nm ) and were removed, 
extracted into ether , and concentrated . 
Band I yielded 3-(~-2 '-1>enzof1?'anylmethyl ) ethylidene- 2(3H )-
benzofuranone (XVI ) (0 . 3lgm , 14% ) as a mixture of the two possible 
geometric~l isomers . The pale yellow solid melted between 96- 97°C . 
N. M. R. (C DC1 3)~ 2 . 45 , 2 . 62 ( total 6H , 2s , CC,!:!3 ) , 4 . 20 , 4 . 63 (total 4H , 
2s , C,!:!2 ) , 6 . 58 , 6 . 66 ( total 2H , 2s , Ar,!:!3) , 7 . 06 , 7 . 70 ( total 8H , m, 
ArH 6 6 ); L R. ( nujol mull )-)) 1776cm-l (C =0) ; U. V. - 4 , 5 , , 7 , 4 ' , 5 ' , ' , 7 ' max 
(90% ethanol )">-- 316 nm ( logE4 . 16 ), 284 (4 . 38 ), 278 (4 . 33 ), 252 · ~~ + (4 . 69 ), 247 (4 . 69 ), 243 (4 . 68 ); Mass spectrum _l!Y~ 291 ( 22%) , 290 (I>! , 
lOofo ), 276 ( 5% ), 275 ( 23% ), 262 ( 9% ) , 261 ( lo%, ), 248 ( 7% ) 247 (30%) , 
218 (5%) , 189 ( 5% ), 160 ( 5% ), 159 ( 37% ), 145 (9%) , 144 (5%) , 132 (5%) , 
131 ( 25% ), 115 ( 9% ), 103 (8% ) , 102 ( 8% ), 77 ( 17% ), 51 ( 5% ); tfiicrosnalysis 
Found c, 78 . 3% ; H, 4 . 8%, ; C H 0 reauires C, 78 . 6%; H, 4 . 9% . 19 14 3 -
Band II yielded 3- isopropylidene- 2( 3H )-benzofuranone (XVII) ( 0 . 08gm , 
6% ) and sublimat ion ( 30°/o . 4om . m. ) gave it as a yellow cryst alline 
solid m. p . 84-86° . 
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N.M" . R. (CDC1 3 )~ 2 . 37 3H, s , CCB3), 2 . 55 ( 3H , s , CC_!i3 ), 6 . 92- 7 . 52 ( 4H , 
m, Ar_!i.4 , 5 , 6 , 7 ); I .R. ( nujo l mull ) "))max 1764cm- 1 (C=0 ); u.v. ( 90% 
~thanol) ?\max 317 nm (log E. 3 -71), 285 ( 3 . 91 ) , 251 ( 4 . 09 ), 246 ( 4 . 10), 
242 ( 4 .1 0 ); Mass spectrum !!1}~ 175 ( 13% ), 174 (lf+, 100% ), 160 ( 8% ), 
159 ( 72% ), 146 ( 9% ), 145 ( 44% ), 132 (1 0% ), 131 ( 60% ), 117 ( 8% ), 115 
(1 5% ), lo 3 (l e}% ) , 102 ( 5% ), 91 ( ll% ), 89 ( 5% ), 78 ( 6% ), 77 (1 4% ), 
76 (5% ), 75 ( 5% ), 65 ( 5% ), 63 ( 8% ), 51 ( 11% ), 50 ( !5% ) ; r,; i croanalysis 
Found C, 75 - 7% ; H, 5 . 9% ; c11H10o2 re~uires c, 75 . 8% ? H, 5 . 8% . 
Fra ction II yielded 2- acetylmethylbenzofuran (XV ) ( 0 . 60gm , 46% ) 
which va cuum distill ed ( 20°/ o . 4om . m.) as a yellow liqu i d ; N. M.R. ( CDCl) 
3 ~ 2.24 ( 3H , s , OC_!!3 ), 3 . 90 ( 2H , s , C_!i2C0CH3 ), 6 . 66 (1H, s, Ar_!i3 ), 7 .1 6-
7. 68 ( 4H , m, Ar_!!4 5 6 7 ); I.R. (f i l m) -V 1725cm- l (C =0); U.V. ( 90% , , , max 
ethanol) r\ 307 nm ( l og E. 2 . 87 ), 283 ( 3 . 61), 277 (3 . 58 ), 250 ( 4 . 03 ), max 
246 ( 4 . 06 ); Mass spect r um !!1/~ 175 ( 5%), 174 (M+, 32% ), 134 ( 8% ), 132 
(1 9% ), 131 (1 00% ), 106 ( 5% ), 103 ( 6% ), 102 ( 7%) , 79 (1 0% ), 78 (1 9% ), 
63 ( 5% ), 51 (9% ), 50 ( 5% ); Microanalysis Found c, 75 - 5% ; H, 5 . 6% c
11
H
10 
o2 requires C, 75 . 8% ; H, 5 . 8% . 
2-Cyanomethylbenzofuran (XVIII ) 
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A so l ution of 2 ( 3H )-benzof uranone (1. 0gm ) and cyanomet h l enetri phenyl -
phosphorane ( 2 . 5gm ) in xyl ene ( 35ml) wa s r efluxed for 25 hours . The 
solvent was r emoved by dist il lation under r educed pressure and th e residue 
appli ed to the t op of a col umn packed wit !1 si lica gel (1 3x5cm, 70-325mesh ) . 
Elution wi t h 2o%, ethyl a cet a te/pet r ol eum spirit (b . p . 40- 60°) gave (XVI II ) 
(l. 04gm , 89% ). Further pur ifi cation by sublimation ( 28°/0 . 07m . m.) gave a 
colourless crystalline s olid m. p . 54- 55° . N. M.R. (CDC1
3
)~ 3 . 84 ( 2H , d J = 
l.7Hz , C_!i2CN), 6 . 76 (1H, a symmet r ical t J =l . 7Hz , Ar_!i3 ), 7 . 20- 7 . 70 ( 4H , m, 
Ar_!i4 5 6 7 ); I.R. ( nu j ol mull) V 2254cm-l (C~N); U. V. ( 90% et hanol) ?\ , , , max max 282 nm ( logf 3 . 59 ), 276 (3. 52 ), 272 ( 3 . 37), 270 ( 3 . 34 ), 266 ( 3 . 32 ) , 250 (4 . 05 ), 
244 (4 . 13 ); Mass s pec t rum !!]/~ 158 (11%), 157 (M+, l 0CJ}b ), 156 ( 56% ), 131 ( 16%) , 
130 ( 7% ), 129 (1 5% ), 128 ( 8% ), 103 (7%), 102 (1 0% ), 101 (7%), 89 ( 5%), 77 ( 8% ), 
76 (7% ), 75 ( 7%), 63 ( 10% ), 62 (7%), 51 (1 0% ), 50 ( 6%); Microanalys is Found 
c, 76 . 5% ; H, 4 . 6% ; N, 8 . 9% c10H7o1N1 r equires u, 76 . 4% ; H, 4 . 9% ; N, 8 . 9% . 
2- Cyanomet hyl-7-methoxybenzofur an (XIX) 
A s oluti on of 7-methoxy- 3( 2H )-benzofuranone ( 29 . 0gm ) and CY,anometnyl ene-
triphenyl phosphorane ( 100gm ) in xylene ( 500ml ) wa s refluxe d for 42 hr . 
. ' ·. ,.,, tJ>j•:.lW' ; . 
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The solvent was then re mo ved by disti llat ion under r educ ed pressure and 
t he residue appli ed to the top of a column packed wi i;h silic a. gel ( 800grn , 
70- 325mesh ). Elution wit'1 2C/fo ethyl acet ate/pet rol eum spirit (b . -) . 40-60° ) 
gave (XIX ) ( 25 . 6gm , 77%). Furt~er pur ification by sublimation ( 6o0 /0 . 07m . m. ) 
gave colour l _ess cry s tals m. p . 58- 59° . N. M. R. ( CDC1 3 )~ 3 . 80 ( 2H , d J=2 . 0Hz , C_!i 
CN), 4 . 08 ( 3H , s , 0C!!,3 ) , 6 . 90-7 . 42 ( 3H , m, Ar!!,4 5 , 6 ), 7 . 76 (1H asymmetrical 
t J =2 . 0Hz , Ar!!,2 ) ; L R . ( nujo l mull)Vmax 2250cm-l (c~N) ; U . V. ( 90°/oetha:101) 
r\ax 351 nm ( log E: 3 . 04 ), 286 ( 3 . 43 ), 278 ( 3 . 42 ), 253 ( 3 . 87), 245 (3 . 96) ; 
Mass spectrum !E}!].. 188 (1 3% ), 187 ( M+ , 10c}% ), 162 (25% ), 156 (5%), 144 (28% ), 
11 7 (7%), 11 6 (ll%), 89 ( 18% ), 63 ( 8% ), 56 ( 5% ), 55 ( 5%) ; Microanalysis 
F ound C, 70 . 4% ; H, 5 . C/fo ; N, 7 - 3% CllH9o2N1 requires C, 70 . 6% ; H, 4 . 9% ; 
N, 7 . 5% . 
E and ~-cyanomethylene-7-methoxybenzofur an (XX) and (XXI) 
A so l ution of 7- methoxy- 3 ( 2H )-benzofur anone ( o . 55gm ) and cyano-
met hyl enet ri pbEnyl pho s phorane (1 . 50gm ) i n toluene ( 20ml) was r efluxed 
for 9 hours . The s,olvent was then removed by di sti llation under r ed·.1ced 
pressur e and t he· residue ap:;>li ed to the top of a column packed wit h silica 
gel (1 2x5 cm, 70- 325mesh ). Elution witJ l C/fo ethyl a cetate/pet roleum spirit 
(b . p . 40- 60°) gave f r a c tions whi ch cont a i ned a mixtur e of produ cts and 
unreacted 7-methoxy-3( 2H )-benzofuranone . They were separated by preparative 
l ayer chromatography using benzene as e l uant to give in or der of de creasi_ng 
Rf : - 3-cyanomethyl - 7-methoxybenzofuran (XIX ) ( 0 . 09gm , 23%) m. p . 58- 59° • 
~-cyanomet hy l ene-7- methoxybenzofur an (XX) ( 0 . 03gm , 8% ), whic h sublimed ( 85° 
/ o . 15m . m.) to give ye llow crystals m. p . 173- 174° . N. M. R. (CDCl 3 )~ 3 . 97 (3H, 
s , 0C!!,3 ), 5 . 31 ( 2H , s , 0C!!,2 )~ 6 . 97-7 . 40 (3H, m, C=CflCN, Arfl5 , 6 ), 7 . 88 (lH, 
m, ArH
4
); I.R . ( nujol mull) "V 2198cm- 1 (C:N); U . V . ( 9C/fo ethanol) r\ 
- max max 
351 nm (1o g E3 - 91), 30 3 (3 . 92 ), 291 ( 4 . 04 ), 235 (4 . 08 ); Mass spectrum '!!Y!].. 
188 (1 4% ), 187 (M+, l 0C/fo ), 186 ( 8% ), 17 2 ( 23% ), 149 ( 9%) , 144 (21%) , ll6 
(1 9% ), 89 ( 1 9% ), 63 ( 9% ), 51 (ll%), 50 ( l C/fo ) ; Microanalysis Found C, 70 . 2% ; 
H, 5 , 2% ; N, 7 . Cffo c 11H9o 2N1 requires c, 70 . 6% ; H, 4 . 9% ; N, 7 . 5% . 
~-cyanomethylene-7-met hoxybenzofur an (XXI ) ( 0 . 17 gm , 4 3% ), whi c h s ub limed 
( O. l Om . m. /75° ) a s pale yellow crystals m. p . 107-ll 2°-. N. !LR • . (cnc1 3)~ 4 . 00 
( 3H , s , 0C!!,
3
) , 5 . 48 ( 2H , d J ==3 , 0Hz , 0C!!,2 ), 5 . 59 ( 1H , t J == 3 , 0Hz , C==CflCH ), 
6 . 98-7 , 30 (3H, m, ArH
4 5 6
) ; I.R. ( nujo l r.iuli)V 2198cm-l (C,=i:I ) . ; U. V . 
- , , max 
( 9C/fo ethano l ) r\ 350 nm (l og €. 3 , 96 ), 304 ( 4 . 08 ), 291 ( 4 . 18 ), 235 ( 4 , 15) ; 
max 
Mass spectrum '!!Y!].. 188 (1 4% ) , 187 (JII+ , 100% ), 186 (1 2% ), 172 ( 24% ), 156 (8%), 
144 ( 27% ), 130 ( 6% ) , ll 6 ( 27% ), 89 ( 25% ), 62 (1 4% ); Mi croanal y sis Found C, 
63 
70 . 8%; H~ 5 -1%; N, 7 - 5% c 9~ll02N1 r equires c , 70 . 6% ; H, 4 . 9% ; N, 7 -5% . 
The s l m·est mo vi ng b;and gave unrea cted 7- met hoxy- 3( 2H )-benzofurano ne ( 0 . 20gm ) . 
l-Cyano methy l ene- 3H- isobenzofur an (XXII ) 
A sol ution of phthal ide ( 3 . 0gm ) and cyanomet hylenetri ph enylphospb.orane 
( 8 . 0gm ) i n xy lene (80ml ) was boil ed under r efl ux f or 100 hours . The s olvent 
was t hen r emoved by di st illat ion under r educed pressure and t he r es id·.1e applied 
to the t op of a col umn p- c ked wit h si l ica gel ( 20x5cm, 70- 325mesh ) . Elut i on 
with 15% ethy l aceta t e/pet ro l eum s pi rit (b . p . 40- 60° ) gave t wo f r actions . 
Fra c t ion I was concentra t ed and adsorbed ont o a s il i ca ge l plate (100x20x0 . l cm, 
Merck HF 254+ 366 ) and eluted wi th 15% e thyl acet ate/pet r oleum spi r it (b . p . 40- 60°) . 
Two bands ,vere detect ed under u l travio l et l i ght (?\ 254 nm ) and t hese were 
removed, ext r a c t ed i nt o et her and concent r ated . 
Band I y ielded (XXII ) ( 0 . 22gm , 75% ) and r ecrys talli$at ion fr om et her 
gave colourl ess cr ystal s m. p . 67- 68° . N.M.R. (CDCl)~ 4 . 90 (1H, s , C=CB_CIJ ) , 
5 . 4 3 ( 2H , s , 0C_!!2), 1
7 . 30- 7 - 72 ( 3H, rn , ArB_4 , 5 , 6 ), 8 . 37 ( 1H, m, ArB_7 ); I .R. (nujo l 
mull ) "'V 2200cm- ( C=H); U. V. ( 90% et hano l ) ?\ 305 nm ( logE. 4 . 01 ) , 297 max max 
( 4 . 03 ), 282 ( 4 . 05 ), 271 ( 3 . 35 ), 236 ( 3 . 80 ) 9 228 ( 3 . 88 ), 221 ( 3 . 82); Mass 
s pect r um !!Y~ 158 ( 13%), 157 (r,ri+ , 100% ), 156 (31%), 131 ( 6% ) , 130 ( 42% ) , 129 
( 47%) , 128 ( 31%), 104 ( 20% ), 103 (l o% ), 102 ( 34% ) , 101 (15% ) , 90 ( 7%) , 89 (1 6% ) , 
78 ( 5%), 77 ( 13% ), 76 ( 20% ), 75 .( ll%), 74 ( 6% ), 64 ( 8% ), 63 (13%) , . 62 ( 6% ) , 52 
( 5% ), 51 ( ll%), 50 ( 12% ) ; Micro2.nal ysi s Found c , 76 . 0% ; H, 4 .8% ; N, 9 . '4, c
10 
H7H1N1 requires C, 76 . 4% ; H, 4 -5% ; N, 8 . 9% . _  
3-Cyanomet hy l - 5- hydr oxybenzofur an (XXIII ) 
A so l ution of boron t ribromi de ( 0 . 77ml ) i n dichloromet hane (1 5ml) was 
a dded dro pwise o,·er 10 mi nut es t o a s tirred solut io n of 3- cyanomet hyl - 5-
met hoxybenzofur an ( o . 5ogm ) i n dichl or omethane (1 5ml) at room temper at ure . The 
solution was l eft st irr ing f or 3 hours and t he n dilut ed wi th wat er (50ml) and 
ext r a cted twic e wit~ et her ( 50ml/ext r acti on ) . The e t hereal ext r acts were 
comb i ned , dr i ed over magnes ium sul phat e , a nd the solvent removed to Give (XXII I ) 
( 0 . 44gm , 95%) . Further pur i fi cat i ~n by sub l im?t ion ( 70°/0 . 20m . m. ) gave a 
colourl es s s olid m. p . 102- 104° . N. M. R. (CDC1
3
) ~ 3 . 64 ( 2H , d J= l. 5Hz , CB_2Cll ), 
5 . 34 ( UI , s , 0_!! exchanges i n D20), 6 . 78 (1H, dd J =9 . 0Hz , 2 . 7Hz , Arl4) , 6 . 90 
( 1H, d J =2 . 7Hz , Ar B_4 ), 7 . 27 ( 1H, d J =9 , 0Hz , Ar~1} 7 . 51 (lH, a s~~metri ca l t J = l. 5Hz , Ar B_2); L R. ( nu jol mull ) ~ .ia x 226 3cr.1 ( c;;u ) ,3366cm (OH) ; 
63 
70 . 8%; H5 5 , 1%; N, 7 , 5% c9~ ll0 2N1 requires c, 70 . 6% ; H, 4 . 9% ; N, 7,5% . 
The s l O\,est moving b;and gave unreacted 7- met hoxy- 3(2H )-benzofuranone ( 0 , 20gm ). 
l-Cyanomethylene- 3H-isobenzofuran (XXII) 
A solution of phthalide ( 3 , 0gm ) and cyanomethylenetriphenylphosp~orane 
( 8 . 0gm ) i n xylene ( 80ml) was boil ed under reflux for 100 hours . The solvent 
was then removed by distillation under r educ e d pressure and the r esid·.1e applied 
tothe top o f a column pa.eked with silica gel ( 20x5cm, 70- 325mesh) . Elution 
with 1 5% ethyl a cetat e/petroleum spirit (b. p , 40- 60°) gave two f r act i ons . 
Fra c t ion I was concentrated and ~d sorbed onto a silica ge l plate (1 00x20x0 . lcm, 
Merck HF 254+ 366 ) and eluted with 15% ethyl a cet ate/petroleum spirit ( b . p.40- 60°) . 
Two bauds ,1ere detect ed under ultravio l et l ight (?\ 254 nm ) and these were 
removed , extra c ted into ether and concentra ted . 
Band I yielded (XXII ) ( 0 , 22gm , 75% ) and recrystalli$ati on from ether 
gave colourl ess crystal s m. p . 67- 68° . N. M. R . (CDC1
3
)~ 4 , 90 (1 H, s , C=CB_CIJ) , 
5 , 43 ( 2H , s, OCB_2 ), 1
7 , 30- 7 , 72 ( 3H , m, ArB_
4
,
5
, 6 ), 8 . 37 (1H, m, ArB_7
); I ,R. ( nujol 
mull)-)) 2200cm- ( C=N); U.V. ( 90% ethanol) ?\ 305 nm (logE.4 - 01), 297 
max max 
( 4 .03 ), 282 ( 4 . 05 ), 271 ( 3 , 35 ), 236 ( 3 , 80 ) 9 228 ( 3 , 88 ), 221 ( 3 , 82 ); Mas s 
s pectrum !!Y!:.. 1 58 ( 13% ), 157 (r,t , 1 00% ), 156 ( 31%), 131 ( 6% ), 130 ( 42% ), 1 29 
( 47% ), 1 28 ( 31% ), 104 ( 20% ), 103 (l o% ), 102 ( 34% ) , 101 (1 5%) , 90 ( 7%) , 89 (1 6% ), 
78 ( 5% ) , 77 ( 13% ), 76 ( 20% ), 75 _( ll%), 74 ( 6% ), 64 ( 8% ), 63 (1 3%) , . 62 ( 6% ), 52 
( 5% ), 51 ( ll%) , 50 (1 2% ); Micro2.nalysis Found C, 76 , 0% ; H, 4,8%; N, 9 , 2% c
10 
H7H1N1 requires C, 76 , 4% ; H, 4 , 5% ; N, 8 . 9% . __ 
3-Cyanomethyl-5- hydroxybenzofur a~ (XXIII ) 
A s o l ution of boron tribromide ( 0 , 77ml ) i n dichloromethane (1 5ml) was 
added dropwise o·ver 10 minutes t o a stirr ed solution of 3- cyanomet hyl- 5-
met hoxybenzofur an ( 0 , 50gm ) i n dichloromethane (1 5ml ) at room temperature . The 
solution was left st irr ing for 3 hours a nd the n diluted with water ( 50ml ) and 
extra cted twic e wit~ e t her ( 50ml/extraction ). The ether eal extra c ts wer e 
c ombined , dried over magnesium sulphat e , a nd the solvent removed to give (XXIII ) 
( 0 , 44gm , 95% ), Further purificati:m by sublim2tion (70°/0 . 20m . m.) gave a 
colourl ess solid m. p . 102-104° . H. M. R . ( CDC1
3
) ~ 3 , 64 ( 2H , d J=l.5Hz , CB_2ClT ), 
5 . 34 ( 1H , s, OB_ exchanges in D20 ), 6 . 78 (1 H, dd J=9 , 0Hz , 2 , 7Hz , Ar~") , 6 . 90 
( l H, d J =2 , 7Hz , ArH ), 7 . 27 ( 1H , d J=9 , 0Hz , ArB_1 } 7 , 51 ( HI , asvrmmetri c a l t J= 
- 4 - 1 - 1 
l. 5Hz , Ar B_2 ); I.R . ( nujo l r.mll ) ~ .ia x 2263c r:i ( C~ iT ),3366 cm (OH ); 
64 
U. V. ( 90% ethanol ) r\ 301 nm ( log E 3 . 52) , 297 ( 3 . 56 ), 255 ( 3 . 87 ), 248 max 
( 3 . 96 ); Mass spectrum'!!]/~ 174 (13%), 173 (M+ , 100%) , 172 (29%), 147 (1 2%) , 
146 ( 12%) , 145 ( 5%), 144 ( 5%), 118 (14%), 117 (7%) , 116 (6%), 91 (9% ), 
90 (15%), 63 (10%), 62 ( 5% ) , 53 ( 5% ), 51 (6% ), 50 ( 5% ); High Resolution 
Mass s pectrum Found 173 . 0476 c10H7No2 requires M. W. 173 . 0477 . 
5- Benzyloxy-3-cyanomethylbenzofuran (XXIV) 
A mixture of 3-cyanomethyl- 5- hydroxybenzofuran (XXIII) (1 . 0gm ), 
benzyl chloride ( 0 . 61gm ) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (1.71 gm ) in 
acetone (15ml ) was refluxed for 24 hr . The mixture was then poured into 
water (50ml ) and extracted with ethyl acet ate . The ethyl acetate extract 
was dried over magnesium sulphate and concentrated to give a brown solid. 
An n . m. r . spectrum taken of the solid showed that approximately 50% of 
(XXIII ) remained unreacted . Thus the solid, benzyl chloride (o.5ogm) 
and anhydrous potassium carbonate (1.71gm) were added to eth2.nol (20ml) 
and the result ant mixture refluxed for 3 . 5 hr . The reaction mixture was 
worked up as before and gave (XXIV) (1 . 41gm , 93%) . Recrystallisation from 
ether gave white needles m. p . 104-105° . N.M.R. (CDC1 3)~ 3. 56 (2H, s, CH ' - 2 
CN), 5 . 09 ( 2H , s, OCH 2), 6 . 95-7 . 71 ( 9H , m, ArH); LR . (:rmjol mull)~ 
- 1 · - - max 
2257cm (c-s:N} U. V. ( 90% etl:8-nol) ?),ax 302 nm ( logE-.3 , 45), 293 (3 . 51) 
254 ( 3 . 88 ), 248 ( 3 . 97 ), 218 ( 4 . 16 ); Mass spectrum'!!]/~ 264 (7%), 263 (M+ , 
38%), 92 (l o% ), 91 (1 00% ), 89 ( 6% ), 65 (7%); Mi croanalysis Found c, 77 -7%; 
H, 5-2%; N, 5 . 2% ; c1T13o2N1 re~uires c, 77 . 6% ; H, 5 . CJ%, ; N, 5 . 3% . 
3( ~ -Aminoethyl )-5-methoxybenzofuran (XXV) 
A solution of 3-cyanomethyl- 5-methoxybenzofuran (XII) (1 .0gm ) in 
anhydrous ether ( 35ml ) was added dropwise to a suspension of lithium 
aluminium hydride ( 0 . 77gm ) in anhydrous ether (35ml) contained in a 3-
necked round bottomed flask under a nitrogen atmosphere . The mixture was 
then refluxed for three hrs to complete the reaction . The compl ex a~d 
excess reduc:i.ng agent were decomposed by cauti::ms addition of the ninimu .. r;i 
volume of water . The undissolved inorganic portion was filtered off and 
t he filtrate dried over magr..esium sulphate . The solvent was then rer1oved 
to give a viscous brown oil (XXV) ( C. 90gm , 88%) w·hich dist'illed at 38° , 
0 . 20m . m. H. M.R. (CDC1 3 ) ~ 1.57 ( 2H , broads, N!f2 ), 2 . 75 ( 2H, q J=5 . 0H z, 
CE!2 ), 2 . 97 ( 2H , q J =5 . 0Hz , c_g2), 3 . 77 ( 3H , s, OC!f3), 6 . 79 (lH, dd J=9 . 02z , 
2 . 0Hz , Ar!!_6 ), 6 . 89 ( 1H , d J =2 . 0:-Iz , Ar.!!_4 ), 7 . 27 (1 H, d J =9 . 0Hz , Ar.!!_7
) , 
7 . 33 (1H, s , Ar_!!2); I.R. (f ilm ) 'Ynax 3350cm-l (NH2 ); U . V . ( 9~1 
ethanol ) fJiax 302 am ( logE.3 , 33 ), 293 ( 3 , 41 ), 251 ( 3 . 75), 215 ( 3 . 97) ; 
Mass spectrum !!Y!l.. 192 (7%), 191 (M+ , 52% ), 163 (1 2% ), 162 (1 00% ), 161 
( 34% ), 147 (17%), 146 ( 9% ), 134 ( 6% ), 11 9 ( 5% ), 118 ( 9% ), 103 (8% ), 91 
( 7%) , 90 ( 7% ), 89 ( 9% ), 85 ( 6% ), 77 ( 8% ), 72 ( 9% ), 63 (7%), 59 (36%) , 
57 ( 9% ), 56 (1 2% ), 55 ( 5% ), 51 ( 5% ); High Resolution Mass spectrum Found 
M. W. 191.0940 c11H13o2i 1 requiresM . W. 191. 0946 . 
3-C nloro- 6- methoxybenzofuran (XXVI) 
A solut ion of t ri pbenylphosphine ( 3 . 18g.n ) in carbon tetrachl oride 
( 7 , 0ml ) -,,as stirred at 60° for 2 hr . 6- MethoX'J- 3(2H)- benzofur anone 
( 2 . 0grn ) in t ol uene ( 35ml ) was then added and the solution refluxed for 
24 hr . The solvent was removed by distillation under reduced pressure 
and the residue applied to the t op of a column packed wit :1 silica gel 
(11 , 5x5cm, 70- 325mesh ) . Elutio~ wit h 2aj, ethyl acet ate/petroleum spirit 
(b . p.40- 60°) gave two major fr act ions . Fract ion I yielded 3-chlor o-6-
be nzofuran (XXVI ) ( 0 . 60grn , 67% ) which was furt her purified by sublimation 
( 25°/o . 25m . m.) to give a colourl es s solid m. p . 43-44~ N.M.R . (CDC1
3
) ~ 
3. 90 ( 3H, s, 0C!!_3 ), 7 . 03 ( 1H, dd J=8 .1Hz , 2 . 5Hz , Ar,!!_5 ), 7 . 08 (lH, d J =2 . 5Hz , 
Ar.!!_7 ) 7 . 54 (1H, d J =8 . 1Hz , Ar_!!4 ), 7 . 63 (1H, s, Ar_!!2 ); I .R. (nujol mull) ~ 1625cm- l (C =C); U . V . ( 9CJJ, ethanol)(\ 296 nm (1ogE3 . 62 ), 289 max max 
( 3 . 70 ), 286 ( 3 . 70) , 255 ( 3 , 98 ), 248 ( 3 . 97 ); Mass spectrum !!Y!l.. 184 (33%), 
183 (11%) , 182 (M+ , l 0C% ), 169 ( 29% ), 168 ( 8% ), 167 ( 90% ), 139 (9% ), 
11 9 ( 8% ), 113 ( 8% ), 111 ( 25%), 76 ( 5% ), 75 ( 20% ), 74 ( 6% ), 62 (5% ), 50 
35 ( 5%); High Reso l ut ion Mass s pectrum Found M. W. 182 . 0139 c
9
H
7
o
2 
Cl
1 
requires 182 . 0135 . 
Fract ion II yielded unreacted 6- methoxy- 3- benzofuranone (1 . 2grn) . 
Methyl 2- diformyl- 6- metboxybenzofu.ran- 3- acet ate , (XXVII) 
A solution of methyl 6- methoxybenzofuran-3-acet at e (II ) (1. 0grn ) in 
dimet hylformami de (1 0ml ) Na s cool ed in an i ce- bath for 10 min . Phosphors 
oxychloride (1.1 ml) was t hen added and after 5 min . t he ice-bath was 
removed . The mixture was l eft s tirring at room temperature for 15 hr , 
followed by warming to 45° for: 30 mins . The mixture was poured onto ice 
and after l hr was extract ed twice with ether and once wit i chlor0form . 
The extra cts were combined , dried over magnesium sulphat e , and c ,ncentrated . 
o~e t hird of th e concent r 2te was t hen adsorbe d onto a s ilica gel pl at e 
66 
(1 00x20x0 . lcm , Merck HF254+366 ) and eluted wi-!;h 40% acetone / cyc lohexane . 
One major band was identifi.ed under ultraviolet light (I\ 254 nm) and \· as 
removed and extracted into ethyl acetate . Removal of tiie solvent gc1.ve (XXVII) 
· ( 0 . 3Clgm, 72% ) as a brown oil. N. M.R. (CDC1 3)~ 3 . 82 , 3 . 88 ( 6H , 2s, oc_g_3), 
6 . 80-7.~0 (4H , m, C=C.!!_, Ar.!!_4 , 5 , 7 ), 9 . 73 (1H , s, CB_O ); LR. (f ilm) ~max 
1667cm- (C=O), 1621 (C=C ); U . V . (CHC1 3 ) r\ 337 nm (logE-4 . 21) , 233 max 
(4 . 05) ; Mass spectrum!E}~ 277 ( 9% ), 276 (M+ , 57%) , 259 (5%), 217 (17%, ), 
216 (1 oc)% ), 203 ( 6% ), 202 ( 5% ), 189 (10%), 188 (5 5% ), 173 ( 9% ), 161 (6%) , 
160 (14%), 159 ( 8% ), 145 ( 6% ), 133 (8%), 132 (38% ) , 118 (5%), 117 (10%), 
116 ( 7%), 102 ( 5%) , 101 ( 7%), 90 ( 6% ), 89 ( 21%), 88 (6%), 84 ( 6%), 77 (9%), 
75 ( 6% ), 74 ( 5% ), 63 (l o%) , 62 ( 7%), 56 ( 8%) , 51 (6%) ; High Resolution Mass 
Spectrum Found M. ~ . 276 . 0619 c 14H12o6 requires M. W. 276 . 0634 . 
Methyl 2- formyl - 6- methoxybenzofuran-3- acetate (XXVIII) 
A solution of methyl 6- methoxybenzofuran-3- acetate ( II) (1 25mgm) in 
anhydrous dimetiylforma~ide (1 . 0ml ) was coo l ed to 5° and phosphorus oxy-
chloride (0 . 30ml) added . The so l ution was left stirring at room temperature 
for 7 hr and t!len poured onto a sat urated aqueous sodium acetate/ ice 
mixture . Aft er 0 . 5 hr the mixture was extract ed twice with ethyl acetGte 
and the combined ethyl acet ate portions washed with water , dried over mag-
nesium sulphate, and concentrated . The concentrate was adsorbed onto a silica 
gel plate ( 20x20x0 . lcm , Merck HF254+366 ) and eluted with 25% ethyl acet ate/ 
petroleum spir i t (b.p . 40- 60° ). Two _major bands were detected under ultraviolet 
li ght ( n 254 nm) and these were separately removed and extracted int o ethyl 
acet a;t e . 
The fast er moving band afforded met~yl 2- formyl - 6- met hoxybenzofuran- 3-
acetate (XXVIII) ( 68mgm , 50'% ) as a colourless oil . . N. M. R. (CDC1 3 )~3-70 
3 . 84 ( 6H , 2s , 2xO CB.3 ), 4 . 06 ( 2H , s , C.!!_2 ), 6 . 93 (1H, dd J=9 . 0Hz , ca l . 5Hz , 
Ar.!!,5 ), 6 . 98 (1H, d J ca 1 . 5Hz , Ar!1), 7 . 54 (1H, d J=9 -0Hz, Ar.!!_4 ) , :·92 (1H, 
s , CHO); LR. ( film )~ 1739cm (C =O ), 1675 (C=(J; U . V . (90% etnanol) 
- m-ax 
A 335 nm (logE-.4 - 33 ), 305 ( sh ) (3. 85 ), 251 (3 . 80); Mass spectrum r.!2/~ max 
248 (M+ , 100% ), 249 (1 5% ), 22J ( 42% ), 217 ( 2afo ), 216 (49% ), 189 ( 58%) , 
188 ( 48% ), 161 ( 53% ), 146 (1 2% ), 133 (51%), 132 (37% ), 118 (25% ), 117 (1 8% ), 
1J3 ( 12%) , 102 (1 2% ), 90 ( 33% ), 89 (59% ), 77 (21%), 75 (1 5%), 63 ( 49% ), 62 ( 
17%), 59 ( 23% ), 51 (19%) ; High Resolution Mass Spectrum Found M. W. 248 . 0685 
Cl 3Hl2o5 requires M. W. 248 • 0685 ; Semicarbaz 0 ne m. p . 227- 229° M
0
icroanalysis 
Found c, 54- 5'% ; H, 4.8%; , 13. 3% c14H15o5
:: 3 reqy.ires c , 55 . 1;; ; H, 5 . :% 
N , 13. 8%. 
The slower moving band gave 3- (~-carbomethoxy ,-dimethylamino) vinyl -
2- formyl - 6-methoxybenzofuran (XXIX ) (80mgm , 48%) as an orange oi\ . 
67 
l': . M.R. (CDC1 3) ~ 2 . 79 ( 6H , s, N(C,!!3 ) 2 ), 3 . 60 , 3 . 86 ( 6H , 2s , 
2x0C.!:!_3 ), 6 . 92 ( lH , dd J =9. 0Hz , ca 1. 5Hz , Ar!½ ), 6 . 97 (lH, d J ~ 1 . 5rrz , 
Ar.!:!_7 ), 7. 41 ( lH , d J =9 . 0Hz , Ar.!:!_4 ), 7 . 90 (lH, s, C=C.!:!_ ), 9 . 67 (lH, s, C!!_O); 
_·LR. (CHC13 ) "Vmax 1680cm- l ( C=O), 1660 (C=O), 1620 (C =C), 1605 (C=C); U.V. 
90'/o ethanol ) (1 390 nm (log E. 3- 29 ), 336 (4. 27 ), 285 ( 4 . 27 ); Mass spectrum max 
.!!Y!!.. 304 (1 9% ), 303 (M+ ,. 98% ), 276 ( 21% ), 260 (38%) , 259 (1 00%), 244 (27%), 
216 ( 47% ), 214 (1 9% ), 203 ( 25%), 201 ( 25%) , 200 (18%), 189 (1 3%), 1S8 ( 35%), 
161 l l9%), 145 (1 4%) , 133 (1 9% ), 132 (40% ), 119 ( 35%), 117 (35%) , 102 (1 6% ), 
101 ( 17%); High Resolution Mass Spectrum .J.<'ound M. W. 303 .1104 c
16
H
17
o
5
N
1 requires M. W. 303 . 1107 . 
Methyl 5-formyl- 6- n,ethoxybenzofuran- 3- acetate (XXX) 
A stirred solution of methyl 6- methoxybenzofuran- 3- acetate (II) ( 
l.Ogm ) and 1 , 1-dichloromethyl methyl ether ( o . 51gm) in dichloromet hane 
( 40ml) was cooled in a dry ice/ a cetone bath and titanium tetrachloride ( 
0 . 60ml ) in dichloro methane ( 5ffil ) added dropwise over 30 minutes . The 
mixture was stirred for a further 10 minutes and then poured onto an ice/ 
dilute hydrochloric acid mixture . After 15 minutes tbe inorganic layer was 
separated and extr_acted wit h chloroform . The organic extract wa s then 
washed twice with water and after drying over magnesium sulphate t he solution 
was concentrated and divided into two port ions of equal volume . Each 
portion was adsorbed onto a silica, gel pl ate (100x20x0 .lcm, Merck HF
254
+
366
) 
and eluted witt 30% ethyl acetde / petroleum spirit (b . p . 40- 60° ) . Two 
major bands were identified under ul trc:,violet light (?\ 254 nm) and t hese 
were separately removed and the corres ponding bands combined and extracted 
into ether . 
The f as ter mov:!.ng band ;yielded unreacted methyl 6- methox;ybenzofuran-3-
acetate (II) ( O. 48gm ). 
The slower band yielded met hyl 5- formyl - 6- methoxybenzofuran-3- acetate 
(XXX ) ( 0 . 14gm, 24%). On r ecr;ystallisation from cci.rbon~etrachloride / c;yclo-
hexane it was obtained as a li f;ht yellow crystalline solid m. p . 69° . N. :r,;_.R. 
(CDCL 3 )~ 3 . 70 ( 2H , d J=ca l Hz , C.!:!_2 ), 3 . 96 , 3 . 75 ( 6H , 2s , OC.!:!_3), 7 . 60 (1H, 
asymmetrical t J ca l Hz , Ar_!i2 ), 7 . 05 (1H, s, Ar_g7 ), 8 . 08 (1H, s, Ar_!i4 ), 10 .Ss ( 1H , s, ego ); L R. (nujol mull) ~ ax 1735cm-l (C =O), .1676cm-l _(C =O) ; u.v. 
( 90% ethanol ) r\ 337 nm ( logE.3 . 82 ), 276 (3. 67 ), 241 (4. 37 ), 236 (4 . 40) ; max 
Mass spectrum "!!:I!!. 249 (1 6% ), 248 (M+ , 99% ), 247 (1 7% ), 233 ( 7%), 232 (5% ), 
231 ( 8% ), 230 (11%) , 220 ( 18% ), 219 ( 8% ), 217 (5%), 216 (13%) , 206 (5%), 205 
( 26% ), 203 ( 7% ), 202 ( 40% ), 191 ( 5% ), 190 (1 0% ), 189 (1 00% ), 188 (1 5-'% ) , 177 
( 7% ) , 17 6 ( 5% ) , 17 5 ( 6% ) , 1 7 4 ( 5% ) , 1 7 2 
( 5% ), 171 (1 9% ), 161 ( 23% ), 160 ( 9% ) , 1 59 (13%), 147 ( 8%) , 146 (1 6% ), 
145 ( 10% ), 144 ( 5% ), 143" ( 6% ), 133 (1 2% ), 1 32 ( 9%) , 1 31 (12%), 130 
( 7%), 129 ( 9% ), 118 (11%), 117 ( 7% ), 115 ( 5%) , 105 ( 5% ), 103 ( 7%) , 102 
( 9% ), 91 ( 6% ), 90 (1 2% ), 89 (2 2% ), 77 ( 11%) , 76 ( 5% ), 75 (7%), 63 ( 14%) , 
62 ( 5% ), 59 ( 5% ), 57 ( 9% ) , 51 ( 7% ); Microanalysis Found C, 62 . 9% ; H, 4 . 8% 
c 1 3H12o5 reQuires c, 62 . 9% ; H, 4 . 9% . 
3-( ~ - Ar1. inoethyl )-7- methoxybenzofuran (XXX\) 
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A solution of 3-cyanomethyl-7-methoxybenzofur an (XIX ) (~0 . 0gm) in 
anhydrous ether ( 200ml) was added dropwise to a suspension of l ithium 
aluminium hydride ( 7 . 6gm ) in anhydrous ether (1 50ml) and under a nitrogen 
a t mosphere . The mixture was then ref l uxed for three hours to compl ete the 
r eaction . The complex and excess r educing agent were destroyed by cautious 
addi tion o:: water . The undissolved inorganic portion was filtered off and 
t he filt r e.te dri ed over magnesium sulphate . The solvent was then r emoved 
to give (XXX. I) 2,s a dark red oil ( 9 . 4gm , 92% ) . N. M.R . (CDCl)~ 1. 55 ( 2H 
bro ads , HI!_2 ) , 2 . 60- 3 . 10 ( 4R , m, C_!!2c_!!2 ) , 3 . 94 ( 3H , s , oc_g3 ), 6 . 64- 7 , 30 
(3H, m, Ar·.!!_4 , 5 , 6 ) , 7 . 44 (1H, s , Ar_!!2 )°; I.R. ( film ) _--=vmax 3360cm-l ( NH2 ); 
U. V. ( 90% ethanol ) ?\ 286 nm (log E. 3 , 04 ), 277 ( 3 . 11), 252 ( 3 . 89 ), 246 
max 
( 3 , 92 ), 21 9 ( 4 , 04 ); fliass spectrum~~ 1 92 ( 6% ), 191 (M+, 46%) , 163 (1 2% ), 
162 (1 00% ), 161 ( 22% ), 147 ( 9% ), 14_6 (7%), 134 ( 6% ), 1 31 ( 5% ), 11 9 (7%) , 
118 ( 9% ), 117 ( 5% ), 10 3 ( 6% ), 102 ( 5% ), 91 ( 6% ), 90 ( 5% ), 89 ( 9% ), 79 ( 5%) , 
78 ( 41% ), 77 (1 4% ), 76 ( 5% ), 63 ( 6% ), 51 ( 5% ), 50 (7%); High Resolution 
Mass spectrum Found M.W . 191 . 0945 c 11H9
02N1 requires M. W 191 . 0946 . 
3-( ~ -Acet amino ethyl )-7-met hox;rb enzofuran ( XXX il) 
Acetic anhydride ( 70 . 0gm ) wa s added to 3- (~ - aminoeth~-1)-7-
methoxybenzofura n (XXX.l ) ( 11.4gm ) under a nitrogen atmosp.l:1ere , and moderate 
heating occured . After standing f or 17 hours the so l ution was cool ed 
wit h ice , and water ( 200ml ) added . The result ant so lut ion ~as stirred 
unti l excess a c eti c anhydri de was decomposed . The pH was then a dj us-ted 
to 5 by the addit ion of sodium ca rbona te (approx . 20gm ), and ~he oil 
that separa ted was extr2,c ted into chlorofor;n and dried over magnesium 
s ulphate . Remova l of solvent gave crude (xxx 1i)as a red, viscous oil (11. 2gm 
81% ), A portion was purified by prepara tive layer chromatography using 
40% ethyl a cet ; te / ch loroform a s eluant and gave (XXX li) as a colourless 
solid m. p , 73-74° . N. %. R. ( CDC1 3 )~ 1 , 93 ( 3H , s, CC_!!3 ), 2 . 89 ( asymmetrica l 
( 5% ), 171 (1 9% ), 161 ( 23% ), 160 ( 9% ), 1 59 ( 13% ), 147 ( 8% ), 146 (16%), 
145 (1 0% ) , 144 ( 5% ), 143 " ( 6%), 1 33 (1 2% ) , 132 ( 9% ), 131 (1 2% ), 130 
( 7%), 129 ( 9% ), 118 (11%), 117 ( 7% ), 115 ( 5%) , 105 ( 5% ), 103 ( 7%) , 102 
( 9% ), 91 ( 6% ) , 90 ( 1 2% ), 89 (2 2% ), 77 ( 11%), 76 ( 5% ), 75 (7%), 63 (1 4%) , 
62 ( 5% ), 59 ( 5% ) , 57 ( 9% ) , 51 (7%); Microanalysi s Found C, 62 . 9% ; H, 4 , 8% 
c 13H12o5 re~uires c, 62 . 9%; H, 4 . 9% . 
3-( ~ -Ar,. inoethyl )-7-methoxybenzofuran (XXX I) 
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A solution of 3-cyanomethyl-7-met hoxybenzofuran (XIX ) (~0 . 0grn) in 
anhydrous ether ( 200ml) was added dropwise to a suspension of li thium 
aluminium hydride ( 7 . 6grn ) in anhydrous ether (1 50ml) and under a nitrogen 
atmos phere . The mixture was then refluxed for three hours to complete the 
r eaction . The complex and excess r educing agent were destroyed by cautious 
additi on o:: water . The undissolved i nor ganic portion was filtered off and 
the filtrate dried over magnesium sul phate . The so l vent was then removed 
to g ive (XX)( \ ) 2,s a dark red oil ( 9 . 4grn , 92% ) . N. M. R. (CDCl) ~ 1. 55 ( 2H 
broad s, i~2 ), 2 . 60- 3 , 10 ( 4H , m, C_!!2c_!!2 ) , 3 . 94 ( 3H , s, 0C_!!3 ), 6 . 64- 7 , 30 
(3H, m, Ar·.!!_4 , 5 , 6 ) , 7 . 44 (1H, s , Ar_!!2 )°; I.R . ( film ) _..::;)max 3360cm- l ( NH2 ); 
U. V. ( 90% ethanol ) ?\ 286 nm (log E:. 3 , 04 ), 277 ( 3 .11), 252 (3 . 89 ), 246 
max 
( 3 , 92 ), 21 9 ( 4 , 04 ); Fliass spectrum!!!/::.. 1 92 ( 6% ), 191 (M+ , 46% ), 163 (1 2%) , 
1 62 (1 00%, ), 161 ( 22% ), 147 ( 9% ), 14_6 ( 7% ), 134 ( 6% ), 1 31 ( 5% ), 119 ( 7%), 
118 ( 9% ), 117 ( 5% ), 103 ( 6%) , 102 ( 5% ), 91 ( 6% ), 90 ( 5% ), 89 ( 9%) , 79 ( 5% ), 
78 ( 41%), 77 ( 14%), 76 ( 5% ), 63 ( 6% ), 51 ( 5% ), 50 ( 7% ); High Resolution 
Mass spectrum Found M.W . 191 . 0945 c 11H9
02N1 requires M, W 191 . 0946 . 
3-( @, -Acetaminoethyl )-7-met hoxybenzofuran (xxx il) 
Acetic anhydride ( 70 . 0gm ) wa s added to 3- (~ - aminoeth? l)-7-
methoxybenzofuran (XXX.l ) ( 11.4grn ) under a nitro gen atmosp.l:lere , and moderate 
heating occured . After standing f or 17 hours the solution was cool ed 
with i c e , and water ( 200ml ) added . The r esultant so lution i:as s tirred 
unti l exce ss a c eti c anhydride wa s decomposed . The pH was then a dj usted 
to 5 by the a ddition of sodium carbonate (approx . 20grn ), and ~he oil 
that separa ted was extracted into chlorofor;n and dried over magnesium 
s ulphate . Remova l of solvent gave crude (xxx 1i) a s a red, v iscous oil (11. 2grn 
81% ). A portion was purified by prepara tive layer chromatography using 
40% ethyl a cet ; te / ch lo roform as e l uant and gav e (XXX li) as a colourless 
solid m. p . 73-74° . N. ~ . R. ( CDC1 3 )~ 1 . 93 (3H, s, CC_!!3 ), 2 . 89 ( asymmetrica l 
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t J =6 . 5Hz , Cl!2 ) , 3 , 63 , 3 , 49 ( 2H , 2d J =6 , 5Hz , C!!_2 ), 4 , 01 ( 3H , s , oc_g_3
) , 
6 . 95 ( 1H, broads , N_!-!COC!!_3), 6 , 75-7 , 30 ( 3H , m, Ar~4 , 5 , 6 ), 7 . 55 (lH, s , 
Ar_!b ) ; I.R . ( nu j o l mull) ·~,lax 1640c r.1-l (C =O), 3236cm-l (NH); U. V. 
( CHCl3)°?\1ax 285 nm (1 og E_ 3 . 30 ), 277 ( 3 . 17), 252 ( 3 . 96 ), 246 ( 3 . 99 ), 
221 ( 4 . 03 ); Mass spectrum !EJ!l... 233 (M+, 1 9% ), 175 ( 14%), 174 ( 100% ), 
1 62 ( 5% ), 161 (1 9% ); Microanal;ysis Found C, 66 , 4% ; H, 6 , 5% ; N, 5 - 7% 
c13H15o3u1 requires c, 66 . 9%; H, 6 , 5% ; N, 6 . 0% , 
Vil sme i er- Ha a c k: 
furan (XXX \I 
Formylat ion of 3-(~ - Acet ami noet hyl) -7-methoxybenzo-
A sol~tion of phosphorus oxychl oride ( 0 , 50ml) in dimet~yl formamide 
( 0 , 5ml ) wa s a dcled to a s t irred so l uti on of 3-(~ - acet am i noethyl)-7-
methoxybenzofur a n ( 0 , 99gm ) in dimethylfor:namide ( 5ml ) at 5° • The 
t emper a ture ~as then r a ised to 50° and the solution l eft stirring for 1 
hour . The solution wa s then cooled , diluted with wa ter ( 50ml) and neutra-
lised wit h sodium bicar bonate . After t wo hours t he so l ut ion uas ext r a ct ed 
t wice with et hyl a ce t ate and the ethyl a cet a te extra cts combined and dried 
ove r magne sium sulphate . The c ombined extrc,ct was c oncent r at ed , di vided 
into two portion s of equal volume and each 2. dsor bed onto a silica ge l 
p l a te ( 100x20x0 . lcm, Merck HF254+ 360 ) . Elut ion with 20% a cetone/ benzene 
gave 3 ma j or b 2,nds visible under u lt r avi ol et light (r\ 254 nm ) a nd t :.-i ese 
were removed a nd the corresponding b ands fro m ea ch pla te combined and 
extra ct ed into ethyl a cetate . 
I 
The f a stest movi ng b a!1d ( Band I ) y i elded 3- -(1'!_-~ - c hlorovinyl - l'!_-
for nyl am i noethy l )-7-methox;yben,-.ofuran (XXXI\l) (0 . 2l gm , 23% ) as a bro,-:n oil. 
n . M. R . (CDCl) ~ 3 , 90 , 2 , 92 ( 4H , 2 asymmetrica l t J=7 , 8Hz , C,!!2 ), 3 , 97 ( 3H , s , 
OC H3 ), 5 . 19 , 5 . 07 ( 2H , 2d J =l . 8Hz , C=C!!_2 ), 7 , 40 , 6 . 65 (3H, m, Ar~4 , 5 , 6 ), 
7 . 50 (lH, s , ArH2 ), 8 . 35 ( HI , s , CHO ); I.R . (li q_uid fi l m) -V 1695cr.i- l - - max 
( C=O), 1 631 · ( C=C), 1590 (C =C); U. V. (C HC1 3 ) r\max 333 nm (l og e 3 - 47 ), 
287 ( 3 . 33 ), 277 ( 3 . 38 ), 25 3 ( 3 , 82 ); Mass spectrum !!Y!l... 281 ( 5% ), 279 (r.r+, 
15% ) , 18 3 ( 9% ), 182 (1 5% ), 176 (1 5% ), 17 5 ( 24% ), 174 (1 00% ), 172 ( 5% ), 
167 ( 6% ), 1 62 ( 7% ), 161 (3 9% ), 159 ( 6% ), 149 ( 33% ), 146 ( 5% ), 144 ( 6% ), 
1 31 ( 7%), 118 ( 6% ), 117 ( 6% ), 11 5 ( 5% ), 105 ( 5% } , 104 (5%), 10'3 (11%), 102 
( 5% ), 99 ( 9% ), 91 ( 10M , 90 ( 8%), 89 ( 12% ), 86 ( 6% ), 8 3 ( 9% ), 77 (1 6% ), 
7 6 ( 7% ), 65 ( 8% ), 6 3 ( 9% ), 59 ( 5% ), 57 (1 6% ), 51 (8% ); 1.; i cro2 :1aly s is Fou:: d 
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'?,.; 
M. W. 279 . 0658 c 14H14o/1c11 _ r equires M. W. 279 . 0662 . 
Ba nd II yielded 3-{,(!i_- a c et y l - .!'!_- form;f lamino ethyl )-7- methoxybenzofuran 
(XXXIV) ( 0 . 08gm , lo% ) as a bro¼'n oil. N.M. R. (CDC1 3 )~ 2.39 (3H, s , CCH ), 
-3 
·4.04 , 2 . 88 (4H , 2 a s ymmetrica l t J=7 , 5Hz, C.!!,2), 6 , 72- 7 , 40 ( 3H, m, Ar![ 6), 
"""' -1 4 , 5 , 7, 50 (lH, s, Ar.!!,2 ), 9 . 17 ( 1H , s , C.!!,O ); I.R. (C HC1 3 ) -vmax 1680cm (C =O) ; 
U. V. (CHC13 ) ?}ma x 287 nm ( lo gEJ , 16 ), 277 ( 3 . 26 ), 254 (1 . 23 ), 249 (1 . 29 ); 
Mass spectrum !!Y~ 262 ( 6% ) , 261 (M+ , 35% ), 228 ( 6% ), 175 (1 6% ), 174 (10()% ), 
162 ( 5% ), 161 ( 31%), 118 ( 5% ), 103 (13%), l J l (5%), 89 ( 8% ) , 77 ( 5%), 72 ( 5%) , 
58 ( 6% ), 57 ( 27%), 56 ( 7%), 55 ( 6% ) ; High Resolut ion Mas s spectrum found 1LW . 
261 . 0999 c 14H15o4N1 requires M. W. 261 . 1001 . 
Band III y ielded unrea cted 3-(~ - acetaminoethyl )-7-methoxyb enzofur an 
(XX.XII ) ( 0 . 23gm ) . 
3-(~ -Acetaminoet hyl )- 6- for myl-7- methoxybenzofuran (XXXV) and 3- ((? -
acetaminoethyl )- 4- formyl - 7- fo rmyl - 7- methoxybenzofuro.n (XXXVI) 
A stirred solution of 3- (~ - acetaminoet hyl )-7- methoxybenzofuran (XXX I\) 
(1 . 84gm ) in dichloromethane ( 40ml) in a two- necked flask (equipped with 
dropping funnel ) was cooled in an ice/ salt bath to - 10° . Titanium 
tet r achloride ( 2 . 5~1 ) and then dichloromet hy l methy l ether ( 2 . 0ml ) was 
added to a cooled solution of dict loromethane (1 0ml ) in the droppi ng funnel 
and the result ant solution rapidly adde d to the r eaction fl ask . After 5 . 0 
minutes the r eaction mixture was pour 'ed into cold di lute hydrochloric acid 
solution with stirring . When a l l the complex was decompos ed , chloroform 
( 50ml ) was adde d and t he organic layer separated and washed three times with 
vi'a t er . Aft er drying over magnesium sulphate t he solution was concent r ated 
and divided into two port ions of equal volume . Each portion was adsorb ed 
onto a si l ica gel pl ate ( 100x20x0 . lcm , Merck HF254+366 ) and eluted witL 35% 
acetone/ carbon te trachloride . Thre e majo~ bands were det ected under 
ultraviolet li ght ( r\ 254 nm ) . Thes e were remo ved and the corresponding 
bands from t he two plates combi ned and extracted into et hyl acet at e . 
The f ast est moving band (Band I ) yielded unrea cted 3- (~ - acetaminoethyl) 
-7-methoxybenzofuran (XXXII ) ( 0 . 13gm ) . 
Band II yielded 3- (~ - a cet aminoethyl )-6-formyl- 7-methoxybenzofuran 
(XXXV ) ( 0 , 30gm , 16%), and recrystallisat ion fr om chlo~oform . / c~rbon 
t et r achloride gave a white solid m. p . 144- 147° (deco mp . ) ; N.M.R. (CDC1 3) 
~ 2 . 01 ( 3H , s , CC.!!,3 ), 2 , 94 ( 2H , asymmetrica l t J=7 , 2Hz , C.!!_2 ) , 3 , 69 , 3 , 57 
( 2H , 2d J =6Hz , C.!!_2 ), 4 . 41 ( 3H , s , OC.!!,3 ), 6 . 27 (lH, broads , N.!!_COC H3 ) , 7 , 38 
( 1H , d J =8 , 0Hz , Ar.!!,
4
), 7 , 73 ( 1H , s , Ar.!!,2 ), 7 . 76 (lH, d J =8 . 0Hz , Ar.!!.s ) 
10.50 ( 1H , s , CHO ); LR. ( nujol mull ) -=v 167lcm-l (C=O), 16t7cm-l 
- ) ~ ma,x 
(C =O ); U.V. (CHC13 r hiax 322 nm (logf] . 76) , 266 (4 . 07), 247 ( 3 . 62 ); 
Mass spectrum IV~ 262 (7%), 261 (M+, 39% ), 203 (1 6% ), 202 (l oo% ), 201 
(1 2% ), 190 ( 29% ), 189 (1 5% ), 185 (1 3% ), 184 (30% ), 175 (1 2% ), 173 (1 3~ ), 
162 (l o% ), 157 ( 6% ), 156 (1 9% ), 146 ( 6% ), 117 ( 6% ), 103 (6%), 102 ( 6% ), 
89 ( 6% ), 77 (7%), 72 ( 6% ); 111icro anal ys is Found c, 64 . 1%; H, 5 . 8% ; N, 
5 -7% c14H15o4N1 requires c, 64 . 4% ; H, 5 . 8% ; N, 5 . 4% 
Band III y ielded 3- (~ - acetaminoe t h~rl)-4- formyl~7-met hoxybenzofuran 
(XX.XVI) ( 0 . 30gm , 16%) and recrystallisation fro m carbon tetra chloride/ 
chl oroform gave a white solid m. p . 136- 137°; N.M.R. (CDC1 3 )~1. 97 (3H, s , 
cc_g3), 3 . 25 ( 2H , asymmetrical t J= 6 . 5Hz , c~2), 3 . 63, 3 . 50 ( 2H , 2d J= 6 . 0Hz , 
C~2 ), 4 .1 3 ( 3H , s , Oc_g3), 6 . 22 (lH , broads , N,!!COCH3), 6 . 99 (lH, d J= 9 . 0Hz , 
Ar.!:!_6 ), 7.70 (1H, s, Ar~2), 7 . 82 (1H, d J= 9 . 0Hz , Ar~5), 10 . 14 (1H, s, C,!!O); 
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L R. (nujol mull )~ 1667cm-l (C=O), 1612cm- l (C =O) ; U. V . (cHc1
3
)A 
max I max 
306 nm ( lo g 4 . 10), 299 (4 . 10 ), 246 (4 . 04 ); Mass spectrum IV~ 261 (M+, 15%) , 
203 (1 5% ), 202 ( 100% ), 201 ( 9% ), 191 ( 5% ), 190 (37%), 189 ( 43% ), 175 (5%), 
174 ( 25% ), 161 (7%), 90 ( 6% ), 89 (5%), 77 ( 6% ), 72 (7%); Microanalysis Found 
c, 64 . 6% ; H, 5 . 9% ; N, 5 . <J% c 14H15o4N1 requires c, 64 . 4% ; H, 5 . 8% ; N, 5 . 4% . 
Attempted formylation of 3-(~ - acetaminoethyl)-7- methoxybenzofuran (XX.XII) 
us i ng trifluoroaceti~ acid and triethyl orthoformate . 
(A) A solution of (XX.XII) ( 0 . 93gm ) in trifluoracetic acid (8ml) was 
stirred at room temperature for 10 minutes and then cool ed to o0 • Triethyl 
orthoformate (1. 6ml ) was then a dded and t he solut ion was left stirring for 
5 minut es and then poured int o water ( 80ml) . The precipi t &.te that separat ed 
was extracted into chloroform and t he extract dried o v~ magnesium sulphate . 
An N. M.R. spectru!Tl t aken of t he solid s howed it to be unreacted (XXXII) 
o . 87gm). 
(B) A solution of (XX.XII) (0 . 87gm ) in trif l uoroacetic acid (8ml ) was 
. 0 
stirred at rooa temper ature for 10 minutes and then heated to 60 • 
Triethyl orthoformat e (1. 6ml ) was then a dded and the solution l eft stirriag 
at 60° for 1. 5 hr . The r eaction solution was worked up as before to give 
unreacted (XXXII ) (0 . 83gm ). 
3-( ~-Ac etaminoet hyl )-7-metLoxybenzofuran-4-glyoxylic ac id (XXXVIII) 
A s olut i on of 3-(~ - acetaminoethyl )-7-mettoxybenzofur an (XXXII ) 
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( 0 . 95gm ) in benzene ( 7 . Oml ). was t r eated ¼Ti th ethyl oxalyl chloride 
in b enzene ( 5 , 0ml) and the re sultant solution cooled . Stannic tetra-
chloride ( 0 , 70ml) was then added and the mixture stirred at room temp-
erature for 17 hr . The r eaction mixture was t hen poured into cold dilute 
hydroc hl oric acid e.nd t he mixture stirred until all the complex had 
deco mposed . The mixture was then extracted wit h chloro~orm and the chloro-
form extract washed with water and t hen aqueous s odium bicar bonate . After 
drying over magnes ium sul phate the solution was co ncentrated a nd divided into 
two portions of equal volume . Ea ch portion was adsorbed onto a silica 
gel pl ate (1 00x20x0 . lcm, Merck HF254+ 366 ) and eluted with 6% ethanol / 
chloroform . Two ma j or bands were detected under u l traviolet light(r\ 254 nm) 
and t hey were _removed and the corresponding ba~ds from each plate combined 
and extra cted into ethyl acet ate . The f a ster moving band yielded ethyl 3- (~ -
a ceta r:ri:J.oet hyl )-7-methoxybenzofuran- 4- glyoxylate (XXXVII) ( 0 . 2lgm , 21%); I . M . R. 
(c~c1 3)~1. 42 (3H, t J= 6 , 9Hz ,CH2c_g3), 1. 93 ( 3H , s ,C CB_3), 3. 44 3 . 15 ( 4H , 2 
asymmetrical t J =6 . 0Hz ,C.!:!_2c_g2 ), 4 . 05 ( 3H,s,OcB_3), 4 . 49 ( 2H , q J=6 . 9Hz ,cB_2cH3) , 
6 . 80 ( lH,d J=8 . 7Hz ,Ar.!:!_6 ), 6 . 90 ( lH ,broad s , NB_), 7 . 64 (lH, s ,ArB,2), 7 . 68 (1H, d 
J =8 . ?Hz , Ar_!!5) . 
Band II yielded unr eacted (XX.XII ) ( 0 . 24gm ) 
A solution of (XX.XVII ) ( 0 . 17gm J and potassium hydroxide (l . 25gm J in 
ethanol ( 5ml) and Kater ( 10ml) was boiled under reflux for 80 minutes . The 
ethanol was t hen di s till ed off and the aqueous residue diluted with water 
( 50ml ). Upon acidification with_ concentrated hydrocb.lori c acid, t _he prod·.:.c t 
(XXXVIII ) crystall ised as colourl ess needles ( O. ll gm , 691, )~ Recrystallisation 
0 fro m ethanol / water gave (XX.XVII~ a s colourless needles m. p . 190- 194 . 
N. M. R. (CDC1 3)~ 1 . 82 ( 3H , s , cc_g3 ), 3 , 28 , 3 . 04 ( 4,I-I , 2 asymmetrical t J=6 . 0 
Hz , C.!:!_2 ), 4 .1 0 ( 3H , s , C.!:!_3 ), 7 , 22 ( lH , d J= 9 , 0Hz , Ar.!:!_6), 7 , 84 (1H, d J~9 . o 
Hz , Ar.!:!_5 , 8 . 00 ( 1H , broa d s , N.!:!_C OCH), 8 . 08 ( 1H , s , ArB,2 ); L R. ( nujol mull ) ~ 3460cm-l (OH), 3290 (NH ), 1715 (C =O ), 1677 (c,0), 1625 (C =O); U. V. 
max 
( 9C/J, ethanol ) 7' 304 nm (1ogE4 , ll ), 233 ( 4 . 07 ), 218 (4 . 02 ); Mas s 
max 
spectrum §Y!}_ 259 ( 6% ), 218 ( 2C/J, ), 217 ( 71% ), 202 (1 6% ), 201 (1 7-% ), 200 ( 9% ), 
190 ( 7%), 189 ( 27% ), 188 ( 100% ), 186 ( 5% ), 174 ( 13%), 161 ( l C/J, ), 160 (47%) , 
159 ( ll%), 131 ( 8% ), 130 ( 24% ), 103 ( 8% ), 102 (14%), 90 ( 5% ), 89 (1 4% ), 77 
( 6% ), 76 ( 6% ), 75 ( 6% ), 63 ( 11% ), 60 (87%) ; Microanal ysis Found C, 55 , 7% ; 
H, 5 , 5% ; N, 4 , 3%; c 15~17o7N1 r equires C, 55 , 7%; H, 5 - 3% ; N, 4 . 3% . 
Att empted formy l ation of 3-cya nomethyl-7-methoxybenzofuran (X IX ) 
A stirred solution of fr eshly distilled phosphorv.s oxychloride (1. 4ml ) 
in anhydrous dimethylformamide (1. oml ) was cool ed to 5° in an icebath . 3-
Cyanomethyl-7-methoxybenzofuran (X IX ) ( o . 94gm ) i n anhydrous dimethyl 
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for mamide ( 2 . 5ml) was added and the temperature then r aised to 60° for 
10 hr . The solution was then cooled , diluted with water, and neutralised 
with sodium bicarbonate solution . After 2 hr the mixture was extracted with 
chloroform and the organic extract dried over magnesium sul phate and 
concentrated . The residue was adsorbed on to a silica gel plate (1 00x20x 
0 .1 cm, Merck HF254+ 366 ) and e l uted with chloroform . I nspection of the 
bands that developed gave only unreacted (XIX) (o . 59gm ) and no tr2ce of 
the expected product . 
Ethyl 3-cyanomethyl-7-methoxybenzofuran- 4- glyoxylate (XXXIX) 
A solution of 3- cyanomethyl- 7-methoxybenzofuran (XIX) (21 . 0gm) in 
benzene (1 00ml) was cooled to 5° in an ice-bath . Ethyl oxalyl chloride 
( 17 . 5ml ) in benzene ( 50ml ) was added and the resultant solution treated wit h 
stannic chloride (1 8 . 0ml ) added dropwise over 0 . 5 hr . The ice bath \vas 
t hen removed and the reaction mixture was l eft stirring at room temper-
ature for 19 hr and then poured \d th stirring into an ice / dilute hydro-
ch l oric acid mixture . The complex was decomposed over 6 hr and the 
product then extracted into chloroform and washed with water and then 
sodium bicarbonate -so lution; a f ter drying over magnesium sulphate the 
chloroform was removed ~o give crude (XXXIX ) ( 27 . 9gm ). Recrystallis ation 
from ether/ chloroform gave ethyl 3- cyanomethyl- 7- methoxybenzofuran- 4-
glyoxylate (XXXIX ) (17 . 4gm ) as a colourless crystalline solid m. p . 132- 133° • 
Tt.e mother liquor from the recrystallisat ion was concentr2,ted and applied 
to the top of a column packed with sili ca gel ( 20x5cm , 70-325mesh) . Elution 
wi th 5% et hyl acetate/ chloroform gave two major fractions . 
Fraction I yielded unreacted (XIX) ( 2 . 9gm ) . 
Fraction II yie lded (XXXIX ) ( 5 . 1gm, total yie l d 81% ) . Co mpound 
(XXXIX) exhibits N. M. R. (CDC1 3)~1. 46 ( 3H , t J =7 . 1Hz , CH2c_!I3 ), 4 . 16 (3H, s , 
OC_!I3 ), 4 . 22 ( 2H , d J =l . 4Hz , C!!._2CN), 4 . 53 ( 2H , q J=7 . 1Hz, CJi2CH 3) , 6 . 95 (1H, 
d J =9 . 0Hz , Ar~ 6 ), 7 . 87 (1H, d J= 9 . 0Hz , ArJi5 ), 7 . 96 ( lH asymmetr ical t J =l . 4 
Hz , ArH2 ); I.R. ( nu jol mull)"V 2254cm-l (C~N ), 1726 (C =O ), 1674 (C =O ); - m~ 
u.v. ( 9o% ethanol ) n 314 nm (log{:J . 94 ), 303 ( 3 . 86)(shoulder), 245 ( 3 . 71), 
max 
239 ( 3 . 68 ); Mass spectrum !E/~ 287 (M+ , 6% ), 215 (1 4% ), 214 (1 00;6 ), 186 ( 6% ), 
171 ( 5% ); Microanalysis Found c, 62 . 9% ; H, 4 - 7% ; N,. 4 -7% c 15H13o5N1 
requires C, 62 . 7%; H, 4 . 6% ; N, 4 . 9% . 
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Ethyl 6(-( 3- cyamomethyl-6-methoxy- 4-benzof·.1ranyl )-D(-hydroxyacetate (XXXX) 
A solution of ethyl 3-cyanomethyl-7- ~ethoxybenzofuran- 4- glyoxylate 
(XXXIX) (1 0 . 0gm ) in glacial acetic acid ( 300ml) and perchloric acid ( 72.'{l, w/w , 
2ml ) was hydroge nated at roo m temperature and atmospheric pressure over 
palladium on carbon ( 2 . 0gm ) . After a hydrogen uptake of 1500ml a second 
charge of catal yst (1. 5gm ) was added as the r Qt e of adsorbtion had b ecome 
very slow . The react ion was stopped when a total of 1830ml ( 65 .7mmole) of 
hydrogen had been adsorbed . The reaction mixture was then neutralised with 
sodium bicarbonate and extrac ted thoroughly with chloroform . The chloroform 
extra ct was dried over magnesium sul phate , concentrated , and applied to the 
top of a column packed with si li ca gel (1 8x5cm , 70- 325mesh ). Elution with 
10'% ethyl acetate / chl oroform gave one major fraction ethyl o<-( 3- cyanomethyl-
6- methoxy- 4- benzofuranyl)~-hydroxyacetate (XXXX) (3.7gm, 37%) as a pale 
yellow crystalline solid, which after recrystallisation from chloroform/ 
ether melted between 126- 127° . N. M.R. (C DC1
3
)&1. 21(3H, t J=7 , 5Hz, CH
2
c!!
3
), 
4 . 04 ( 5H , broads , OC.!!_3 and CB_2 ) 9 4 . 25 ( 2H , q J=7 , 5Hz , CB_2c!!3), 5 . 56 ( 1H , s, 
C!! ) , 6 . 80 , 7 , 16 ( 2H , 2d J= 8 , 3Hz , Ar,!!_
5 6
), 7 , 80 (1H, asymmetrical t J ca lHz , 
ArH2 ); I .R. ( nujo l mull)-V 3380c~- l (OE), 2252 (C=N) , 1726 (C =O) ; U. V. 
- max 
( 90'% ethanol )rlmax 289 nm (log e. 4 , 18), 279 (sh )( 4 . 32) , 257 ( 4 . 05 ), 251 (4 . 03) ; 
Mass spectrum!!Y!l.. 289 (M+ , l o°),) , 216 (100'%), 190 (8% ), 189 (59%) , 161 (1 2.'{/,) , 
90 ( 5% ), 89 ( 5% ); Mi croa.n:=i.lysis_ Fou~d c, 62 . 2% ; H, 5 - 3%; N, 4 , 6% c
15
H
15
N
1
o
6 
requires C, 62 . 3% ; H, 5 , 2% ; N, 4 . 8% . 
Ethyl 9- methoxy- 3 , 4 , 5 , 6-t etrahydrofur o[- 4 ; 3 , 2-~ _7[- ~Jbenzazepine-6-carboxylate 
(XXXXI) and Ethyl 9- metI'-oxy- 2 , 2a , 3,4,5 , 6- hexahydrofuro 2 
zepine-6-carboxylate (XXXXII) 
Ethyl 3-cyanomethyl-7-methoxybenzofuran- 4- glycx;ylate (XXXI X) ( 10 . 0gm , 
34 , 8mmo l e ) in glacial aceti c a cid ( 300rr.1) and perchloric acid ( 72% w/w, 2ml) was 
hydro genated at room temperature and atmospheri c pressure over platinum oxide 
( 1 , 5gm ) . After a hydrogen uptake of 1000ml more pl at i num oxi de ( 0 . 5gm ) was 
added and the hydrogenation continued unti l a total of 1830 ml ( 65 , 7mmole) 
of hydrogen had been adsorbed . The reaction mixture was t hen neutra lised 
wi t h sodium bicarbonate and extracted with chloroform . The chloroform extract 
was dried over magnesium sulphate , concentrated, and applied to the top of a 
column pac1t.:.ed with si l ic& ge l (1 8x5cm, 70-325mesh) and eluted witl: 7% ethyl 
a cetate / chloroform to give two major fra ct ions . 
Fraction I yielded (XXXXI ) ( 3 , 8gm , 39% ) as a colourless oil . 
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N. M. R. (CDC1 3).s'1. 28 ( 3H , t J =7 . 0Hz , CH2c!!_3 ), 2 . 65 (1H, s , N~ exchanges in 
D20 ), 3 .·0 , 3 . 9 ( 4H ,2m, C.!:!_2C_!!2N) , 3 . 95 ( 3H , s , OC.!!_3 ), 4 , 24 ( 2H , q_ J =7 . 0Hz , c_g_2 CH3), 4 . 93 (1H, s , ArC!!_C0 2c 2H5 ) , 6 . 70 , 6 . 99 ( 2H , 2d J =8 . 4Rz , Ar!!_7
,
8
), 7 . 40 
(1H, asymmetrical t J _§ l Hz, Ar.!!_2 ; Mass spectrum~~ 203 ( 27% ), 202 (100% ) , 
187 (1 9% ), 172 ( 6% ), 130 ( 5% ), 101 ( 6% ). 
Fraction II y i elded crude (XXXXII ) as a br own oil which was f ur ther 
purified by p . l .c. ( 40% acetone/ car bon tetrachlor ide ) to give (XXXXII ) 
as a col ourl ess oil ( 0 , 3lgm , 3% ). N. M.R. (CDc1
3
)~1: 30 (3H, t J= 8 . 0Hz , 
CH2CB.), 2 . 48 (1H, bds , NB_ exchanges in D2o ), 2 . 80- 4 , 00 (4.R , m, C!!_2C!!_2N), 
4 , 10 ( 1H , m, OCH 2C!!_), 4 , 30 ( 2H , q J= 8 . 0Hz , CB.2CH3), 4 .54 (lH, s , ArCB_co 2c2H5
) , 
4 , 74 (!H , m, OCB_2CH) , 6 . 37, 6 . 62 (2H, 2d J =9 , 0Hz , ArB.7 _8 ); Mass spectrum!!!./~ 
277 (M , 1%), 204 ( 8%), 87 (1 4% ), 86 ( 8% ), 84 (15%), 83 (1 00% ), 82 (5% ), 
50 ( 5% ); (XXXXII ) was t hen treated with methyl iodide (1 . 0~1) i n et hanol 
( 2 . 0ml) and the r esultant solut i on boiled under reflux for 1 hr, to give the 
methiodi de which crystal lised upon cooling. Recrystallisation fro m ethanol/ 
ether gave 6- ethoxycarbonyl-9- methoxy- 5,5- dimet hyl - 2 , 2a , 3,4, 5 , 6- hexahydrofuro 
[-4 , 3,2- ef_7[-2_7 benzazepinium iodide (XXXXIII ) as colour l es s needles m. p . 
203- 204°( decomp .). N. Ivl .R. (CDCl)~l. 21 ( 3H, t J= 8 , 0Hz , CHi.!!), 2 . 20 ( 2H , 
m, CB_iH2N), 3 , 52 , 3, 89 , 3, 92 ( 9H, 3s , N(c_g_3 )2 , OC.!!_3 ), 4 , 00 ( 2H , m, 
CH2C!!_2N), 4 . 14 ( lH , m, OCH2CB_), 4 . 26 ( 2H , q , J= 8 . 0Hz , c_g_2cH3), 5 , 00 (2H, m, 
OCB_2CH ), 6 . 30 ( 1H , s , Ar~¥co 2H5 ), 6 . ~6 , 7 . 46 ( 2H , 2d J= 9 , 0Hz , Ar!!_7 , 8 ); I . R. ( nu jol mull ) --V 17 32cm (C =O); U. V. ( 9cy, et hano l)('\ 293 nm (logE:3 , 5 ) , 
max max 
286 ( sh )( 3 . 5), 246 ( 3 . 8 ), 223 ( 4 , 3); Mass spectrum ~~ 232 (5%) , 
219 (17%), 218 (1 00% ), 156 ( 6% ), 142 (18% ), 127 ( 7% ); Microanal ys is Found 
C, 47 , 1%; H, 5 , 6% ; N, 3 , 4% ; I, 29 , 5% c 17H24o/I r equires C, 47 . 1%, ; H, 
5 . 6%, ; N , 3 • 2% , I , 2 9 . 3% . 
Ethyl 9- methoxy- 5- methyl- 3 , 4 , 5 , 6- tetrahydrofurol - 4 , 3 , 2-~ _7[-2 _7 benzazepine-
6- carboxylate (XXXXIV ) 
Formaldehyde soluti on ( 37% w/v , 0 , 5ml ) was added to (XXXXI) ( 3 , 4gm ) 
in formic acid ( 99% w}.v , 0 . 8ml) and the r esult ant solution heated on a wc:.t erbath 
for 3 hr . The s olution was t hen coo l ed, neut r a l ised with dilute sodium 
hydroxide and extracted with et hyl acetat e . The extract was dri ed over magnesium 
sulphate , concentrat ed , and the resid~e applied to the top of a column pac ked 
with si lic9, gel ( 25xlcm, 70- 325 . esb ). Elution 1·1i t h chloroform gave (XXXX I V) 
(1. 2gm , 34% ) as 2. colourles s oil. N. M. R. (CDC1 3)~ 1. 18 ( 3H , t J =8 , 0Hz , CH2 
C!!_3 ) , 2 , 73 ( 3H , s , NC!!_), 3 . 00 , 3 , 80 ( 4.R , 2m , CB_2CB_2N), 3 , 98 ( 3H , s , oc_g3), 
4 , 21 ( 2H , q J =8 , 0Hz , c_g_2cH3) , 4 , 90 (lH, s, ArCB_C0 2c2H5 ) , 6 . 75, 7 , 06 ( 2H , 2d 
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J =9 . 0Hz , ArB.5 , 6 ), 7. 44 ( l H, asymmetrica l t J ca l Hz , ArB_2); I .R. ( film) 
"Yiax 17 3Dcm- l (C =O); U. V. ( 9o% ethanol) r\max 293nm ( logf.3 . 2), 283 ( 3 . 3), 
260 ( 4 . 0 ), 255 ( 4 . 0 ), 224 ( 4 . 1 ); Mass s pect rum EV~ 289 (M+, 1%), 288 ( 1%) , 
217 (1 7%), 216 (1 oo% ), 201 (12%); 
Methyl ation wi th methyl iodide in the usua l manner a fforded the 
methiodide derivative , 6- ethoxycarbonyl- 9- methoxy-5, 5-dimethyl- 3,4 , 5 , 6-
t et r ahydrofuro [-4 ,3, 2-~7L-2_7bemrazepi niun iodide , (XXXXV ) crystallisirg 
from ethanol in colourless crystals m. p . 181- 182° . N. M.R. (CDc1
3
)~ 1 . 25 (3H, 
t J =7 . 0Hz , CH2cB_3) , 3 . 46 , 4 . 20 (4H , 2m , CB_2cB_2N), 3 . 76 , 3 . 98 (6H, 2s , H(c!.!_3
)
2
) , 
4 . 04 ( 3H , s , OCB_3 ), 4 . 26 ( 2H , q J =7 . 0Hz , c_g2cH3) 9 6 . 54 (lH, s, ArCB.C0 2c 2H5
) , 
6 . 88 , 7 . 50 ( 2H , 2d J =9 . 0Hz , ArB.7 , 8 ), 7 . 67 (1H, asymmetri cal t J ~ l Hz,ArB_)r .R. 
(nujol mull )-=) 17 3lcm-l (C =O); U. V. ( 901}, ethanol)/\ 293 nm (lo gE.3 -5) , 
max max 
281 ( sh ) ( 3 . 8 ), 269 ( 4 . 0 ), 227 ( 4 . 4 ); Mass spect rum EV~ 230 ( 5% ), 217 (1 6% ) , 
216 ( 1001}, ), 201 (1 2% ), 156 ( 5% ), 142 (1 8% ), 127 (7%); Microanalys is Found 
C, 47 . 8%; H, 5 -4% ; N, 3 -5% ; I , 29 . a{o , c 17H22o4NI requires c, 47 - 3% ; H, 5 . 2% ; N , 3 . 3% ; I , 2 9 . 4% -
Ethyl 2-forwJl- 9- methoxy- 5- methyl-3,4 , 5 , 6- tet r ahydrofuro L-4 , 3 , 2-~ _7[2_7 
benzazepine- G-carboxylate (XXXXVI ) 
(A) A stirred solution of (XXXXIV ) ( o . 4ogo ) in a nhydrous dimeth;ylformamide 
(1. 0ml ) was cooled to 5° in an ice - bath and freshly distilled phosphorus 
o.xychloride ( 0 . 80ml) added . The reaction mixture was then stirred at room 
t emperature fo r 17 hr and then poured into an ice/ water mixture and 
neutra li sed with sodium bicarbonate . After 0 . 5 hr t he mi xture was extracted 
wi t h chloroform and the chloroform portion dri ed over magnes ium sulphate and 
concentrated to give a l i ght brOivn oil ( O. 38gm ) which proved to be all 
unrea cted (XXXXIV ) ( t . l . c .; N. ~ . R.) 
(B) A stirred solution of (XXXXIV) ( O. 40gm ) in anhydrous dimethylformami de 
( 1 . 0ml ) was cool ed to 5° in an ice-bath and frffihly distilled phosphorus 
oxychloride ( 0 . 80ml ) added . The temper ature was then r 2, ised to 50° for 24 hr 
and the r eaction mixture then co oled and pour ed i nto an ice/ water mixture . 
The ,:iixture w2s neutra lised with sodium bicarbona:te and aft er 0.5 hr extracted 
wit h chl oroform . The chloro form portion was dri ed over magnesium sulphate , 
conc entra ted , and th e r esidue 2.dsorbed on to a silica gel plate (100x20xO . lcm , 
Merck HF-254+366 ) and eluted \vith la{o ethyl acet,:te / chlor oform . Two major 
bands -were ident ificd under ultraviol et liett (~ 254 nm ) and these \·1ere 
removed, extracted into ethyl acet8te , and co ncent r ated . 
Ba nd I y i elded unreacted (X:XXXIV ) ( 0 .14gm ) . 
Band II ;yielded (XXXXVI ) ( 0 . 15 gm , 53 %) as a colourl es s oil ; rr .M.R. 
(C DCl) ~ 1. 29 ( 3H , t J =7 , 0H-z , CHi.!!3), 2 , 74 ( 3H, s, NClf3) , 2 , 90- 4 , 00 (4H , m, 
C.!!_2C.!!2N), 4 . 00 ( 3H , s , 0Clf3 ), 4 . 25 ( 2H , q J=7 . 0Hz , C.!!_2CH3), 4 . 88 (1H, s , ArClf 
C0 2C2H5 ), 6 . 95 , 7 . li ( 2H , 2d J =9 , 0Hz , Ar.!!_7 , 8 ), 10 . 07 (lH, s, C.!!_O); I .R. 
(film )'..)) 1681cm- , (C =O ), 1730 (C =O); U. V. ( 9o'% ethanol)'">- 337 run (sh) 
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max r kax 
(log 3 , 5) , 305 ( 4 . 2), 247 ( 4 .1), 210 (4 . 0 ); Mass spectrum E:}~ 245 (1 6%) , 
244 (1 0o'%), 229 ( 7%), 214 ( 5%) 
Ethyl 9- methoxy- 5- methyl- 2- vinyl- 3,4 , 5,6- tetrahydrofuro l-4 ,3 ,2-~ _7[-2_7 
benzazepine- 6-c~rboxylate (XXXXVII) 
M e!:.h~ I tr i plcenylphos ph:Hlium bromide ( o. 90gm ) was added to sodium et hoY-ide 
( 0 . 16gm ) in anh;tdrou s; dimethy lforrr.amide ( 8ml) and anhydrous ether ( 6ml) and the 
solut io'1 stirred under a nitrogen atnosphere for 5 mins . (XXXXVI) ( O. 375) in 
anh;ydrous dir:iet i y lformamide ( 2::!l ) was then added . The reaction mixture was 
l eft stirring f or 3 hr and then poured i nto water ( 200ml ) and extracted 
wit h etnyl acetate . The ethyl acet at e portion was dried over magnesium 
sulphate , concentra~ ed, and the r esidue _appl ied to the top of a column packed 
with activated a l umina ( 6x5cm, type Spence ). Elution wit~ 4o'% ethyl acetate/ 
petrol eum spir it (b . p , 40- 60°) gave one major fr action ( 0 , 31gm) . A portion of 
t his fraction ( O. lOgm ) was adsorbed onto an activated alumina plat e (20x20xO.·l 
cm, type Spence) and eluted wit h·4o% ethyl acetate/ petro l eum spirit (b . p . 
40-60°) . Two bands were ident ified under ultrc~violet light 9'254 nm) and 
these were removed separately , extracted into ethyl acetate and concentrated . 
The f aster mo v 4f\ '$' band yielded the product (XXXXVII) (0. 06l gm , 52% ) 
as a colourless oil ; N. M.R. (CDC1 3 )~1. 29 ( 3H , t J=7 , 9Hz , CH2c.!!3) , 2 , 72 ( 3H , 
s, NClf3), 3 , 00- 4 , 10 ( 4H , m, Clf2Clf2N), 4,02 ( 3H , s , OC.!!_3), 4 , 24 ( 2H , q J =7 , 9Hz , 
C.!!_2cH3), 4 . 88 ( 1H, s , ArClfCOi 2H5), 5 , 40 ( 1H , dd , J=l 2 . 0 , 1. 8Hz ,~-vinyl proton), 
5 . 97 ( 1H , dd , J =l 8 . 0 , 1. 8Hz ,~1 - vinyl proton ), 6 . 68 ( lH , dd, J=l8 . 0, 12 . 0Hz , 
~-vi nyl proton ), 6 . 78 , 7 . 04 ( 2H , 2d J =8 . 0Hz , Ar.!!
7 8
); I.R. (film)~ax 1730cm-l 
(C=O); Mass spectrum'!!:/~ 316 ( 1%), 31 5 (M+ , 1%), 313 ( 1%), 243 (19% ), 242 
(1 0o'%, ), 216 (1 9% ), 212 (l o'% ); High Re s olution Mass Sectrum Found 242 , 1182 
c15H16o2N1 requires 242 ,1181 . 
The slower moving band {;ave unrea cted (XXXXVI ) (0. 032gm ) • 
3-Ethyl-2- isopr openylbea zof;.:r an (XXXXVIII) 
Methyl t r iphenylphos phonium bromide ( 6 . 5gm ) was dissolved in anhydrous 
dimethylformar.1i de (1 0ml) and anhydrous ether ( 20ml ). Sodium methoxide ( 0 , 9gm ) 
was added and the mixture stirred at room temper~ture under a nitrogen 
a~mosphere for 5 mins . 2-Acetyl-3- ethylbenzofuran (3 . 0gm ) in anhydrous 
ether ( 10ml ) wa s then added slowly . After 20 mins the mixture was poured 
i nto water ( 200ml) and the ethereal l ayer separated . The aqueous layer 
was extracted wit h ether and the two ethereal extracts combined, washed 
with wat er, and dried over magnesium sulphate and concentrated . The 
residue was applied to the top of a column packed with activated alumina 
(1 3x5cm , t ype Spence ) and eluted with 10'}6 ether/ petroleum spirit (b . p . 
40- 60° ) . 3- Ethyl- 2- isopropenyl benzofuran (XXXXVIII ) (1 . 7ogm , 95%) was 
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f i rst to elute as a col ourless oil , b . p . 40° / 0 . 5om . m.; N.M.R. (CDc1
3
) ~ 
1. 23 ( 3H , t J=7 . 5Hz , CH 2C.!i,5), 2~16 ( 3H , d J ca l Hz , CH2c_!!3 ), 2 . 79 (2H , q 
J =7 -5Hz , C_!!2CH 3), 5 . 18 , 5 . 53 ( 2H, 2m, C_!!2=CCH3), 7 . 00- 7 . 48 (4H , m, Ar_!! 5 6 ); _....._ -1 ~ 4, , , 7 
I.R. (fil m) ~ 1627cm (C=C ); U. V. ( 9o% ethanol) n 304 nm (log,E.3 . 9) , 
m~ m~ 
296 ( sh ) ( 4 . 0 ) , 292 ( 4 . 0 ), 285 ( 4 . 0 ), 277 ( sh) (4 . 0 ), 224 (3 . 8) ; Mass 
spectrum"!!!/!!_ 187 ( 11%), 186 (M+ , 74%), ~72 (15%) , 171 (100'}6 ) , 169 (6%), 
153 ( 5% ), 152 ( 6%) , 145 ( 5% ) , 143 ( 8% ) , 141 ( 8%) , 131 (8%), 129 (7%) , 128 
( 31%), 127 (9% ), 115 (18%), 91 ( 6%) , 77 ( 6% ) , 63 ( 5% ); High Resolution 
Mass Spectrum Found M. W. 186 . 1043 c 13H14o1 requires M. W. 186 . 1045 
Diethyl ll- ethyl- 4- methyl - 3 , 11- di hydrodibenzofuran- l , 2-dicarboxylate (1L ) 
3- Et hyl - 2- isopropenylb enzofuran (XXXXVIII) (0 . 50gm) and diethyl acetyl -
enedicarboxy l ate ( 0 . 46 gm ) were di sso lved in toluene ( 35ml ) and boiled under 
reflux for 42hr . The toluene was distilled off under reduced pressure and 
the residue adsorbed onto a silica gel pl ate (100x20x0 . lcm , Mer ch HF254+ 366 ) 
and eluted with 15% ether/ petroleum spirit (b . p . 40- 60°) . Thr ee major 
bands were identified under ultraviolet l ight 0.254 nm ) and these were 
removed separ e:tely , extracted 11'\\-o chloroform and the chlorofor~ solutions 
concentrated . The fastest moving band gave unreacted (XXXXVIII) (0 . 19gm ) . 
Band II yielded t he product ( lL ) (o . 49gm, total yield 88%) a 
colour l ess oi l b . p . 90° / 0 . 20m. m.; N. M. R. (CDC 13)~ 0 . 67 ( 3H,t J=6 . 4H::::;, C(C H2 
c_!!3 )), 1. 30 ( 6H , m, 2co 2cH2c_!!3 ), 1 . 91 ( 3H , s , c~3), 3 . 15 ( lH , bd s, protons 
3 , 3 ') , 4 . 30 ( 6H , m, CC_!!2cH3 and 2C0l_!!2cH3 ), 6 . 89- 7 . 40 . (4H , m, Ar_!!6 , 7 , 8 , 9 ) ; 
L R. ( film )-) 1726cm-l (C=0 ); U. V. ( 90'}6 ethanol ) n 284 nm (1ogE3. 5) , 
max max 
230 ( sh ) ( 4 . 1 ); Mass spectrum"!!!/!!_. 356 (M+ , 13%), 327 ( lo% ), 326 ( 53%) , 
325 ( 22% ), 311 ( 22% ), 283 ( 22% ), 282 (13%), 281 ( 51% ), 256 ( 13% ), 255 (71%) , 
254 ( 22% ) , 253 ( 91%), 239 (1 9% ), 237 ( 47% ), 227 ( 26% ), 211 ( 45%), 210 ( 24%) , 
209 (89% ), 195 (1 5% ), 184 (1 5% ), 183 (100% ), 182 ( 20% ), 181 (61%), 168 (15% ) , 
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152 ( 26%), 149 ( 32% ), 115 (1 2% ), 105 (1 0% ), 86 (40% ), 71 ( 87% ), 70 (24%), 
69 (17%); Mi croanalysis Found C, 70 . 5% ; H, 6 . 9'% c 21n24o5 requires c , 70 . 8% ; 
H, 6 . 8% . 
The slowest movin g band gave a mixtur e of two products and was thus 
r echromatographed using l o% ether / petro l eum spirit (b . p . 40- 60°) to give 
two bands identified under ultravio l et li ght (~ 254 nm) . Each band was 
removed, extracted with chloroform and the chloroform solution co ncentrated . 
The fastest moving band gave (XXXXIX')(0 . 03gm ) and the · slower moving band gave 
ethy l 3-c~rbethoxy-5-( 3 '-ethyl- 2 '-benzofur anyl)-hexa- 2 , 5-dienoate (L) ( 0 . 065gm , 
11%) as a colourless oil b . p . 75° / 0 . 30m. m.; N.M.R. (CDC1 3) ~ 1 . 29 ( 9H , m, 
2C0 2cn2cl!3 and CH2Cl!3), 2 . 85 ( 2H , q J= 8 . 0Hz , CCl!2cn 3), 3. 63 ( 2H , s , C~2), 
4 .1 4 ( 4H , m, 2C0 2Cl!2CH3), 5 . 43 , 5 .71, 5 . 93 ( 3H , 3bd s , C=CH and C=CHCO C H ), 
- 2 - 225 
7 . 20-7.70 (4H , m, Arl!4 5 6 7 ); I.R. (film )-=) 17 28cm-l (C =O); U. V. ( 90% , , , max 
ethanol )r,max 335 nm (logE3 . 2), 306 ( 4 . 0 ), 293 (4 . 1), 287 (4 . 1); Mass spectrum 
!Ef!:.. 356 (M+, 16% ), 341 (1 6% ), 311 ( 8%), 310 ( 6% ), 295 ( 9%) , 283 ( 6% ), 282 (7%), 
2 81 ( 7%) , 2 6 7 ( 1 2% ) , 2 5 5 ( 7%) ,. 2 5 3 ( 12% ) , 2 3 9 ( 7% ) , 2 3 7 ( 6% ) , 2 2 3 ( 21 % ), 211 
(1 4% ), 210 ( 7%), 209 (1 5% ), 205 ( 5% ), 195 ( 8% ), 183 (1 2% ), 181 ( 6% ), 175 ( 5%) , 
173 (15% ), 167 ( 5% ), 150 (11%), 149 (1 00%), 121 ( 5%), 115 (1 0% ), 104 ( 6%), 103 
( 5% ), 76 ( 6% ), 69 ( 5% ), 65 ( 5%), 57 ( 34% ), 56 ( 8%), 55 ( 5%); Hi gh Resolution 
Mass Spectrum Found M. W. 356 .1 627 c 21n24o5 
requires M. W. 356 .1 624 . 
Attempted Reaction of (XXXXVII ) wit h maleic anhydr ide 
A solut ion of crude (XXXXVII ) ( 0 . 2lgm ) and maleic anhydride (O.lOgm ) in 
toluene ( 3 ml ) was boil ed under r eflux fo r 70 hr . The to luene was r emoved 
and - n . m. r . spe ctrum taken of the r esidue . Only signals due to unreacted 
(XXXXVII ) and maleic anhydride were observed . Attempts at recryst ~ll isation 
from chl oroform / ether , ethanol / ether and ethyl acet 2te / ether failed . Thus 
the residue Has adsorbed onto a silica ge l plate (1 00x20x0 . lcm, Merck HF
254
+
366
) 
and eluted with 40% ethyl acet 2,te / petro l eum spirit (b . p . 40- 60°). I nspection 
of t he bands tha t deve l oped gave only unreacted (XXXXVII) ( 0 . 045gm) . 
Att empted Reaction of ( XXXXVII) with diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 
A solution of (XXXXVII) ( 0 . 04gm ) and diethyl ac et y l enedicar boxylate 
( 0 . 08gm ) in toluene ( 2ml) was boiled under reflux for 48 hr . The solvent was 
then removed and the residlle adsorbed on to a s ilica gel plate ( 20x20x0 . lcm, 
Merck HF254+366 ) and elut ed wit h 5% ethyl a cetate / chloroform . I nspection of 
the bands that deve l oped gave no trace of the expected prodi:.ct and t he 
Bo 
experiment was abandoned . 
Attempted Rea ction of (XXXXVII ) with Tetracyanoethylene 
'r e t racyanoethylene (0.03gm ) and (XXXXVII ) ( 0 . 06 gm ) were dissolved in 
ch l or ofor m ( 3ml) and stirred at room temperature . After 5 . 0 min the chloroform 
was r emoved to give a bla ck viscous oil. A n . m. r . spectrum of the oil was 
t aken a.nd it exhibited no we l l define d pro t on absorption indicative of s tarting 
mater ial or product , and the experiment was abandoned. 
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THE WITTIG REACTION OF BENZOFURANONES1 
* H.T.J, Chan, J,A, Elix and B,A, Ferguson 
Chemistry Department, Australian National University, 
Canberra, 2600, Australia, 
The cyclisation ot appropriately substituted benzene derivatives 
affords 3-alql, 3-aryl and 3(2H)-benzofuranones but other 3-substituted 
, benzofurans are not direotly available by rillg closure methods or by electro-
philic substitution. 2 ' 3 We now report a convenient route to such c0111pounds 
via the Wittig reaction between 3(2H)-benzofuranones and stable phosphorus 
ylids. 
For instance the reaction of 5-methoxy-3(2H)-benzofuranone (1) with 
cyanometeylenetriphen,ylphosphorane (2) in refluxing toluene for 24 hr gave 
a mixture off and !-3-cyan0111eteylene-5-methoxy-2H-benzofurans (3)4 and (4) 
together with 3-cyan0111eteyl-5-metho.:x;ybenzofuran (5) in 27'!,, 16% and 3~ 
yield respectively, 
1, R1 • Clie, R2 • H 
10, R1 • H, R2 • C:Ue 
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¢ 3 P= CH-R 
2, R • CN 
7, R • co2cH3 
9, R • COCH3 
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MeO H QfCN 
0 
3 
MeOh );_ Q) H 
0 
4 
MeO 
't}--JH,CN 
0 
5 
The latter benzo.f'uran (5) coUJ.d be obtained by thermal (refiuxing 
xylene), acid catalysed (renux 2 hr with trace p-toluenesulphonic acid in 
benzene) or base catalysed (reflux 2 hr with trace NaOCH3 in methanol) 
rearrangement of the primary Wittig products (3) and (4) in virtually 
quantitative yield. Other 3(2H)-benzo.f'urananes behaved in an analogous 
manner thus providing an efficient synthesis of these 3-oyan0111etbylbenzo-
furans, the immediate precursors of the pharmacologically important 
3-(~-aminoetbyl)benzo.f'urana (6)5• 
6 8 
In a similar manner the 3(2H)-benzofurananes reacted with aetho:xy-
carbo~lmetbylenetriphenylphosphorane (7) in boiling :c;ylane to give the 
corresponding methyl benzofuran-3-acetates (8) in 70-Sorf, yield. Acetyl-
metbylenetriphenylphosphorane (9) reacted with 6-metho:c;y-3(2H)-benzo.f'uranone 
(10) under similar conditions to give the expected product, 3-acetylmetbyl-
6-metho:c;ybenzo.f'uran (11), and in addition some of 2-isopropylidene-3-benzo-
.f'Uranone (12). The fomation of the latter product was rationalised by 
considering the ylid (9) to abstract a proton6 fr0111 the benzofuranone and 
410 
MeO 
9 • 10 
MeO 
Th 
then give 
reaction. 
furananes 
this beha 
of these 
Us 
as typical 
fiwcing 
o aoid 1n 
'"the 
Aoet,Yl-
zoturanone 
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11 12 
the eo-fo:cmed oarbanion to undergo an aldol condensation 7 with the aoetoeyl-
phoaphonium salt. Thia prooese would generate a betaine which could sub-
sequently undergo elillli.n&tion of tripheeylphosphine oxide (Scheme). 
9 • 10 
Thermal rearrangement of the 2-isopropeeyl-3{2H)-benzofuranone would 
then give the observed product ( 12) via this unprecedented "pseudo-Wittig" 
reaction. 
From the forementioned examples it is apparent that 3(2H)-benzo-
furananes react readily with stable ylids at elevated temperatures and 
tylmethyl- this behaviour is in aooord with the normal, if somewhat sluggish reactivity, 
•-3-benzo- of these tautomeric ketonee with carboeyl reagents. 2•3 
sed by Usually 2{3H)-benzofuranonea exhibit no ketonic properties but behave 
0111• and as typical lac tones, 2' 3 and as such, they would not be expected to undergo 
411 
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a normal Wittig reaction. 8 However 2(JH}-banzoturanone ( 13) underwent 
efficient Wittig reactions with the y'lids (2, 7) in refiuxing :r,ylene to give 
the corresponding benzoturans (14,15) in 70-8~ yield. 
~ 0 -o 14, R a CH 
13 15, R = C02CH3 
16, R • COCH3 
However the reaction of 13 with the ylid (9) was s0118what more cOGplex 
due to 00111peting aldol condensations. Thus in addition to the expected 
product (16), 3-isopropylidene-2-benzoturanone (17) (prenma.bly formed in a 
manner analogous to (12)) and "dimeric" products (18) and (19) were isolated, 
The base catalysed condensation of 2(3H)-benzoturanone with 2-aoet,-laetbyl-
benzofuran (16) would account for the fomation of the latter products. 
17 
~ O'Yoh 
~;>- CH~'---\d-
CH3 
18 
~~'o 
0 CH3 
19 
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Table or Physical Constants 
Benzoturan 0 ~
!-3-CHCN-5-C14e-2H (3) 139-141 
~3-CHCN-5-C14e-2H ( 4) 91-92 
3-CH2CN-5-Clle (5) 72-73 
f-3-CHCN-7-<Me-2H 174 
~3-CHCN-7-C14e-2H 107-112 
3-CH2CN-7-We 59 
3-CH2C02CH3-6-We 61 
3-CH2co2CH3-7-C14e b.p. 0•25 65-68 
3-CH2CocH3-6-Clle (11) b.p. 0•2 40-45 
2-C(CH3)2-3-0-6-CMe (12) 142-143 
2-CH2COCH3 (16) b,p. 0•4 20 
(18) + (19) 97-98 
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